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Afghan Far oraHoriDg ,

"Aulomallc shul 011

Industry is ready ... aooept

MEMPHIS lcnncsst'c. AugUsl 15.
IAFPI-A bomb wenl orf yesterday

personal onIen from Ilome

. BUilt

In

Iwo speakers

fronl of the I UlIlsvlllr

Raptl"t I;htlrch

Kcntul.:ky.
nf rcvcrl'nd
A 0

and abroad for &aIlorlnJ,

---- -

tanning or pollsldftr· Con-

OEM ASCUS. August 15 (Reuter)
-Syna will ask. through thf' Inter

tact G. Hassan'
. , Faryadl ami
~

I

.....

,jfj
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,

brothers'lit,Slet"or Square

Weather-

ill AKAI
I'.ia.....'

,

"

near the Gennan embassy

POBOX 12, TOKYO INTERNATIONAL flIRPORT JAPtN

or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-

"

AGE

ADDRESS'
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TEL: 21500,
----------------------------'".:::W~'A:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:e~Ja~5~=~£~

I'PIY lway:'to your

t. beautlfU1~beacb.

EXHIBITION
"

The exhibition of different

~l.wltb

paintings and seven

. ~inds-of,Islaqtic calligraphy by the famous Afghan cal"

ligrapb,er Azizuddin Wakili Popalzai, the chief artist of

filM,;:"-

~pent Printing Press is being shown on the se-

•.•• :!?

QaDtas r

~

. ..,'.

'CINf!MA:
At 21, 5], 0 and 10 p_m. American colour film dubbed in' ;Far,i(TIIE RAGE). At 8 p.m. ~atur
dav in English
~RIANA

ZAINAB NENDAIU:
Al 2, 4. (i and 8 p.m, American
nnemascope colour film dubbed
,n FarSI (THE GUNFIGHTER).
Nassau.
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Waiklki. Korolevu, ,Coolongotto. 5hlrnmalku,

waves, The beach you're

The first issue of Vol, 21 of
Afghanistan a quarterly journal
published by the Hlstorieal Societv of Afghanistan is nOjV.• l!lVjlV;
able in the Ibne Sina and plorn
za i Bookstores. Feature articles
mclulie report on tile exeavation of Tape Sbotur" hi 'Hadda.
. Les monument JH!u ctI~sJ de
I'architecture niedievalc-ftjJ'tlAt/(hanistan", and others' ~1:' 25
per COPY'.
~
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Clantas flies to.

The Bahonias

Athen •. Oantas will

Soft sand.

And

Honolulu· Fiji.

Australia \ Japan

Or

'.

Or to Rome

,

Singapore
f

'

,

or
~.

,'\'

Athens, Rome

or

perhaps

I

Hong

Kong.

1-.:itj" ( ,

London

Vienna with frequent ~ connection: ~ on to the U, 5. A

or

Mexico,
"

Flying East? Three times each week Oantas flies from New Delhi to Hong Kong,
Manila and Australia

EXPORT,t...·:'
COMPANY:'

We offer our Cus~oJrlers Ne"
and Antique Carpets' In all sizes
at lowest prices. One
antee. Opposite the Blue M~

Ask your Travel Agent or Oantas General Sales Agents;

Kabul Travel Services. Pashtany Tejarty Bonk BUilding, Kabul,-

"

Tel: 20220

year guar·

Tel: 22880
.
f'rench Club in Share Nau

f>A .\

U.8. S~ceeSsful1y Tests.,,_,

Multiple Warhead System
I

..., ".

."

r" 'f"

, '-, PRICE:AF
b
-4

, ~"Closmg Down
25 :Missles :Sites
Guarding Cities

t

"

'(In,,

ks

- ItlOu' \::}']:'

In!,l Technical Information
SI""\:::rvlce
" Proposed In Castasl" a

Bv

-U.S.-USSR Table New Agen4a
At DisarD;lament Meeting

~~:~~~~J:b~~I~~:eo~i~U;d~~=. ~t!ttMrail~[t'
w l.f{~:~:~(£Zadti~nt~1
-:;:"

.,-"
•

~ ."GA'.TA,S
IS SOMe:ONI! YOU KNOW. WHEREVER YOU GO

QANTAS

with

AIR INDIA ond BOAC ..,

.Complete Bombing Halt ,?".

. "".
Washington Worried About Rising Rumours

House. A,PPlVves

Ed~c~iiok

'.

Flying West? Four times each ,week Oantas flies direct from Tehran to
via

worm

for waits close by one of the exciting places

take 0Yo", there

Oantas knows them all·

NAUROZ '.
CARPEt' .
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Judicial Seminar
Studies

t

r

,

13~? S.H:) ':

T'hieu Says South Vietnam
Can Win Wor Militarily

(

t,

_ 'A.

Home Briefs

f;·AnYWbere{on·
rfive continents

,
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PAJNTING AND CALLlGRA'PHY .
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Soviet Cosmonaut

P;,OFESSION

day from 8 a.m_ to 12 noon and 5 to 7 p.m.'

II

'

,"

Hears Report

ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

NAMe.

~\!}~.'i..:)\,,::Y:-.,

,

f

.
V ienna UN Meetlng

...
'I, '

C"lalogul' and I'llce lIsl Available 011 Request

cona "nB~!'iCity Hall by the Ministry of InfonnatioD
, 19i~fil
and C \ . \efom August 17 to 19. Entrance is free every

~

' : } " I ( ' I'

ttL,' 'T'nRDA¥, AUGUST 1,7,1968 (ASAD.26,

w

national Rcu (ross, .(or the return
Ill' the two Syrran pilots who I.tndcd

p

':1t~r

"

I

Kmg, brother 01 the late Dildor Ma_
rltn Luthpf Kl"ng II \V.IS
rl'ported
here

Skies over all the country are
clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were Lashkargab and Farah with a high of 47 C. 116 F,
The COldest areas were Lal and
North Salang with a low of 5 C.
41 F. Today's
temperature in
Kabul at 'A :00 a.m. was 29 C 84
F. Wind speed was recorded' in
Kabul at 4 knots.
Yesterday'S temperature:
Kabul
34 C 15 C
93 F 59 F
Kandahar
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
Herat
37 C 21 C
,98F70F
Mazare Sbarif
39 C 29 C
102 F 84 F
Jalalabad
38C29C
_100 F 84 F
Gbazni
32 0 16' C
89 F 61 F
Baghlan
39 C 19 C
102 F 66 F
Faizabad
36 C 16 C
97 F 6}- F'
Damian
26 C 10 C
76 F 50 ,F
l>aghn13n
34C26C
93 F 'l9' J!'

"
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Suharto Warns
Indonesians Of
Further Uprising

'4 h~ck ~lefeo monau
ral record and play
.] speed
. Magnlflcenl 011 fm
Ished wooden calunel

loaded with TnTlltan explosIve",

In

,.

15.

MODEL 1710W

,

,i

The Most Exciting ,
Products of Their Kind

werE" loaded WIth 105 mm ...hells and
detonator..

I_

'~,

,

Ithe weeK that '~.11ded Thursday,
The Poseidon and Minuteman·1l1
CAPE KENNEDY., J;lo~ida. Au'"
' , .
, ,
August 15:"
!
WASAINGTON,
August 17,
are
Ihe first' U.S. missiles to carry
gust
17,
(Reuter)-A
'-new
era
in
D,....:l.
,'~T
A,,~" ".
Acting Prim!! Minister Dr,
(Reuter).-The
United
States, is
the'advanced
mUltiple
manoeuvrable
~9!~'u.
"'''i~ps',~5mns
All ~hmad, ~opal; Moh~mmad American missile weaponry dawned
to shu~ down 25 Nike-Hercules
Friday with tbfj' _U,~ n'aYYI~ ,I,t 'Wst warb~ds I., ' '
-0 "",~"
" • ,4;.; : ~ .ni' ',~:O::' ,;(I~L4.~ ....
Hash"l:' Malwatja'l'al; MInIster firing of a Poseidon roak'et,' &rryiAg' , 10 'tl:ii"~1910's this type of rocket' missile sites which guard U,S,
aIr;
.t:IllitaC
qf Nat1()Dal J;Jefe9 ce " Gen, ,~han a new multiple wathead system,
will replace the Minuleman-II in cities against supersonic bomber
•
"
I
"
, ,
' ,
Mpha/Dmad; Plannmg Mmlster
In tbe 1970,s tile Poseidon' with ei- underground silos actoss the Uni- attack, tlie Defence Deportment
':i!g,''''7' "" 'i~fi"~~~~~r""'·""'t· '1iFi'~'\'I:r1V,"~'~"""'~' ~ Dr, Abqlll'SlUnaa Hamed; preannounced Friday.
ght
times the destructive, power of ted' States, ',"
_
UNITED .NATIONS, August 17 '(Tass) -The Security Council sident 'of 'Triblil 'Affairs, DepartDefence sources said the deciThe
Poseitt6r1
weiRlls
26,480'
kg,
Ihe
Polaris
A-J
'missile;'
will
be
used
in a resoiution passel last night ~n, the Middle East condemned men,t, Sayed, Masou~ Pohanyar;
in
31 ofothe- 41-'nuclear submarines twice the 'weiRht of Ihe Polaris A-J sion followed an intelligence asIsrael for its recent a'ttapks on Jordanian territory, The resolu- Afghan 'AmblJ~ador In ],.ondon,
and will eventuaUy carry up to 10 sessment that abandonment of
In the American fleet,
Soviet plans for a new superson• ti?n calls on'her ,to s~op her attacks ~nd_ rafds on Jordania!' ter- ~;;;ato~df~ :a'Uf~;a~f~~z::r.mAM~=
Each submarine will carry 16 mis- warheads in a sinRle payload,
I,.ory ~nd warns agq-'lst the rep~t1ttl!n of such acts,
hammad Sulaiman; Afghan Am- siles.
Warheads can be releaSed separa- ic bomber reduced the need for
The Se<:!1ritr Counci,1 convened last Monday at the request bassador in Je'ddah Ustan KhaAnother deterrant against 'enemy tely at different bURels. With . so major defence around U,S, cities.
While House orders to trim
of Jordar to' coosicier the bombihg 'of EI Salt lind another two 'Iilullah Khalil!; Farah Governor nuclear allack which wo. test-fired maoy warh~ads, it, will be tor more
defence
costs also spurred the
Villages by Israeli planes,
'
Eng, Bashir Lodin; Pakthia Gov- later was the U.S. air force land- difficult for enemy radar defences to
, '
\'
ernor Lt. ·Gen. Mohammad Azim; based Minuicmen-Ill missile which detect. The Poseidon has a range. of decision to close the Nlke-Herabout 4.820 kms, Ihe same 'as the cules sites In 12 states.
The Council resumed the dis- uivocally and emphatically den- Ghazni Governor Abdul
Aziz; also has multiple warheads.
Key U.S. cities are now ringed
Polaris.
•
cussion of the situation in the ounced the acts of aggression, advisor to Finance Ministry, Mir
I
by aboot 80 missile bases geared
However,
in
the
flight
test
Friday,
Middle East Friday.
' stailed by the Israeli
military Azizullah; President of the Gomainly Ito destroy
supersonIc
it was fired only about 1,609 kms.
. The representative of Ethiopia, against JOrQan:' the represen- vernment Printing Press, Mobombers.
mto
a
special
instrumentation
net
in
expressed seddus anxiety over tati,;e of the USSR emphasised, hammad Ebrahim
Kandahari,
The cutback Will save about
Ihe Atlanlic,
the continuing ~imed Israell prThe Israeli'spokesman seeks to President of Culture Departm$ 18.8 million this year, and $54
The
test
was
in
an
area
which
has
ovocations against Arab states pass off these acts of aggression ent, Gul Ahmad Faded; Sayed
Instruments to determlDe the accur- miU,lOn in later years, Anny strand the obviously insignificant as "realiatory steps" against "ac- Sadeqi and President ,of Bakhength • will be reduced
by 200
acy of the aim.
progress In the Untted Nations tions of Arab te,rrorists"
tar News Agency, Abdul' H,mid
men
The launchings of the Poseidon
effort to bring about a peaceful
However. the Soviet delegate Mobarez,
The Defence Department's acand Mmuteman·3 'Were oTiginaUy to
~ett1ement of the criSIS m
the said, no one has the right to pre- ---------~..;...---tion is part of a maSSiVe retrbe conducted under a publicity blae·
Middle East.
vent the pdpulation of Israelikout. But the Defence Department enchment policy ordered by the
The Israeli representative, Te- occupied Arab terntories from
koah. once again sought to bla- hating the invaders' and waging
JAKARTA, August 17, (Reu- reversed thiS policy, hopioe: the pub- Congress after voting a 10 per
me the governments of the Arab a just liberation struggle against
ter) -PreSident Suharto of In- liCity would influence the disarma- cent tax surcharge two months
states and also the Soviet gov- them
donesia Friday warned the In- rf'Ienl talks With the Soviet Union ago
The government was ordered
ernment for We aggrevutlOn of
The only solutiOn to the prodoneSIan people of the danger in Geneva
to reduce spending
the ~ltuatlOn jn the Mtddle East
blem can and must be the withof a further upriSing In the co"Most Councd members uneq- drawal of all Israeli forces from
untry by the banned communist
seized Arab territories and strict
I observance of the ceaseflre agpafir told parliament of "latent
reement, he said.
danger coming from the JndoJ ordanilln representative not
neSlan Communist Party" and
ed that tile "people's uprising" of
,aid the party "has tned to rethe Arabs living on Israel-occuVlve and planned to stage a reNEW DELHI, August 17, (Reu- Sible, ASian nations should dePied territory cannot be regarbelhon once agam".
ter) -Several ASian delegates to velop the If own research fac'hded as justification for the barIn an address on the eve of tbe conference on the Applica- lies rather than depend on forbarous bombings of peaceful J 0Indonesia's 23rd independence tion of SCience and Technology eign knowhow.
rdanian towns and Villages by
annJversary Suharto said' "We to the Development of
ASia
The three countnes were askthe Israeli alT force.
should admit that part of us do (CASTASlA) have proposed
a ed to draft SUitable recommenThe Syrian representatIve deVIENNA, August 17, (Tass).not recognise this danger
and worldwide techrucal information datlOns on the Issue for consisome are of the, opinion that
d
U . ddt'
b th
t
The UN conference on the ex- nounced the terror meted out
the
CommUnist
danger
has
gone
ser'y:i~ sponsor~ . br the nIte
era IOn y
e commisSIOn 0ploration and peoceful uses of by the Israeli military in occuToda.y Is indonesian RepuhUc f orever.' '
Nations,
dllY.
pied regions and urged the Se.
.
. .
The SCience EducatIOn Comrnouter space continues her.e
curity
Counc,il
to
take
the
mOst
~~::....~~at~J1ate
til!:
IndoSuharto
saId
CommUnist
cadThey
called
for
f:,clhtIes
unission
continued
its talks on
A A. Blagonravov. leader of
resolute steps to "ensure ISl'ael'~
,~";'I' ~d ,(o,!~~. ~\IS were operating underground der which
developmg natIOns ways of be2(.ing'lhe brain drain
the Soviet delegation, mlilde a compliahce
with the United Na. on tills occasIon
and planned to establtsh bases
can ha~e access , to techOical of young Asian scienlists to adreport "first artificial earth sa. for revolution aqd training cen- JnformatJon at regIonal and wo- vance countries.
telhtes-In the beginning of sp- tlOns resolutions concerning the
(See also page two)
tres for an armed'rebelhon.
rid level.
Delegates also submitted resoace age and further
peaceful Middle East.
"To undermine OOr strength,
The delegates were speaking lutions covering speCial needs of
explora tion of outer spa.ce."
the. Communists try to mClte us Thursda,Y in the Science Policy agricultural universities, Impro"AlreadY in 1961, onlY three
agamst each -oth~r-In short, CommISSIon ,of the 24-natlOn con- vement of science research faclyears and a half after the launtheir efforts to dlv!de our Untt1 ferenc~, whIch !S sP~o.re_d _ by lities supplies of paper for
edu,ching of the first artificial earth
satelhte the first manned space
printing and vocational
craft with
Soviet cosmonaut
" "'....:\...~..:.-.td~·'~' ';1\' 10:;;. I ,.,~
•• 't~!_ 't
1."'- ~ . ::-~ ':ai·i1 . ~ J, _ {" or. •e uca Ion.
Y.A Gagarjn. on board was sent
rcS". h ·~",~,,:;;;?;1¥l·'d:;';i:.:;"'·
,~~ ,/I:,'r>IC r.:~: "",~., ~1the1'&}1.~r:i.;';'::: .The c~mmissions hold their flu ano,,;.,:'" ,t e ' .ml!"':lm~~!. M.. "a,_c\l"!'t~~,\on._", ~jlfl-.1"~"'lllal meelmes today to adopt
reinto space
This was followed by a numDr, Khallek said UAR would had, set up se.lf:.aefen~e squad'in 'In iits of exjSendllure' o'! -resee-·' ports to present to the full conGENEVA, August 17. (AFP)ber of space travels, A.A. Blag- The American and Soviet cocha- support such a convention
so VIllages,,, and In sub-dIstricts the~ rch and development agaIDst I~- ference session the next day. Caporhng foreign technology, SID- stasia will adopt its final report
onravoV pOinted to advantages Irmen of the Geneva disarmam- long as it has the support and set up guernlla detac~ents
come next Tuesday
of manned spacecraft In space ent conferenc~ Thursday tabled adherence of the nuelear powers. to launch terror and attack the gapore and Afghamstan
out against too much beln! spresearch.
He added that his government armed forces,
a provisional agenda which caUs
Several Communist _ leaders
ent of indIgenous research in
The conference heard a report for an early halt to the nuclear belteved the depths of the oce- have been killed and captured develoPlDg countries,
ans and seas should be used only
on "cosmonaut's professional ac- arms race.
in recent mIlitary operations at tndia held that while technoThe agenda includes the fol- for peaceful purposes.
tIVities ,East Java, Suharto said
loll.ical independence was imposPolish delegate H.
Jaroszek
The report was written by the lOWing four points:
I
Further
effective
measures
said the most itnmediate task
world's first cosmonaut Yuri GaKABUL, August 17, (Bakhta,)
garin It stressed man's decisive relating to the cessation of the of the conference should be to
-The
Afghan Ambassador ,n
nuclear
arms
race
at
an
early
set up a sYstem which would
role In the exploration of outer
Belgrade,
Dr, Abdul Qayoum Radate and_ to nuclear disarmam- prevent any international disspace.
souL
who
is also our country's
pute,
no
matt~r
how
serious,
frent.
ambassador
to Bulgana, presenIt was stated that under this
om degenerating
Into nuclear
ted hIS credentials to the presiheading members may wiSh to war.
I
with
discuss measures dealing
Jaroszek
saId his delegation
the north Without deescalatlOn dent of the Peoples' Republic of
DA NANG, August 17, (AFP)the cessation of testing, the non- believed that the adoption of a PreSident Nguyen Van Thleu by HanOI.
He also pr~dicted Bulgaria m Sofia Friday
USe of nuclear weapons, the ce~
convention banning the use of of South Vietnam .FrIday said that, a third general offensive
KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtarl
ssation of production of fission- nuclear weapons would make he was certaIn that the V,etnam would be launched "10 two or
Contin~e$
-An
epidemologlcal survey teable materials for weapons use, an important contribution toW· war can be won milItarIly
lhree weeks"
The president made hIS speech am of the Public Health InslltuKABUL. August 1'7, (BakhlBr)- the cessation of manufacture of ards strengthening the rule of
He tdld a military
parade. undel a blazing sun at a ceremo- te, headed by a team of expertIhe semlfiar of the presidents of tile weapons, reduction and subsequ- law in the world.
"Peace
will
come
because
the ny marking the 11th anniversary from the John Hopkms' UOIve,·
The Soviet Union supported
pnwlOclaJ courts had its general me- ent elimination of nuclear stocku~ I\:JOl;)lh alnIosqe Ue
ahi3!,.pe
the
Polish
proposal
on
prepa
ri
ng
piles,
and
nuclear-free
zones.
.
of the formation of the FI"t Ar- slty of the U.S. left for Bamlan
etmg thiS afternoan 10 Kabul Univeyesterday The team, accompaVietnamese
armed
forces
can
2~ Nonnuclear measures, 10a report on the consequences of
my Corps
rs~y I,brary Justice Dr. Abllul W~
nied by Dr . Faqir Mohammad
the
future."
eluding
chemical
and
bacterioa
possible
use
of
chemical
and
lid Hoqoql was in the chair. "the
Later he boarded a mme-swe- Amm Will VISit Kunduz, HelmThe
president.
who
IS
On
a
various reports of the four "Commis- logical' warfare and regional ar- bacteriological weapons
eper in the Da Nang river and
Soviet delegate A A Roshchln. tour through the central high- watched a display by governm- and and Herat.
sions of the seminar will be revieWed. Ills limitations.
land
and
northern
provinces,
ad3-Other collateral measures, saId that a report on chemlc.1
The legal studies commission Thu·
KABUL, August 17 --Th,' Dlp_
ded that "South Vietnam must ent paratroops. He later went to
rsday preslded over by Justice Dr. including prevention of an arms and bacteriological warfare shoVisit the A Shau valley on the lomahc Wives OrganIsatIOn hl'll'
win
this
war
because
of
the
suuld be prepared by a group of
raCe on the seabed.
Mlf Najmuddin AnsBn
completed
Laos border. where 5000 alhed has presented the Kabul MunlCI4-General and complete dis- experts appointed by the UN Se- periority of her armed forces"
Its discussion of the state dues draft
troops 10 days ago launched the- pal Corporation with f,vc w)'eclHe
called
on
HanOI
to
agree
to
be
law It was sent to tbe secretarait of armament under stnct and eff- cretary General, It should
Ir second major operation agachaIrs for use by Crippled b<.'gdirect
pl!ace
talks
WIth
Saigon,
ectiye international control.
forwarded
to the General As·
the seminar.
and saId that the AmerIcans wo- mst the North Vietnamese base gers The presenlation has bt'l'n
At
session,
the
390th,
United
the
Security
CouncJ!
and
semly,
The judicial Inspechon and tax.'
accepted with thanks by OJ AZI.,
uld not stop their bombing of at the head of the valley.
ation committee presrded over~ by Arab Republic 'delegate Hussein the t8-nation committee.
SeraJ. the preSident of the hellKhallek
said
that
absolute
prioSopreme Court Judie Maulawi ObIth department in tht' IlHIIlICIeidullah Safi issued its decisiorl OD rity ahould be given to "the copality,
nclusion
of
a
convention
on..
the
some matters related to it
The registration 'commlssion pre· . prohibition of the use of nudKABUL August 17 (Bakhllll)
Sided ove. by Supreme Court Jud- lear weapons, and the suspen-Bakhtal'
Atghan Alrlincs plan
ge Ghulam Ali Karimi studied ways sion of n\lelear and thermo-nulo upen nights
to Qal,H Nau.
of facllitatmg court work aDd imp- clear tests."
Khwaja Ghal and Sheberghan,
against dlplomahc advantage by endmg all Osman Hamidi the deputy p,eS!roving couri procedure.
.
WASHINGTON, Aogusl 17. (Re- . North Vietnamese thrust
bombing now.
the South.
The Judicial administration comuter)-".Rislng optimism, both inSide
dent of the all·lines said He also
Humphrey said In an mtervlew ~lId that In
SpeculatIon,
about
the
lotal
ban
mISsIOn presided over by Dr, Abdul
the
pasl
five
and 10ul~i~e !pe P,!ited States, Ihal
Rahim Ziayee, the -president of -res-,
. ADlerica; .oon may order a -COl'(lplete has been more mtense 10 Europe that officials were debatinR whether months the alrhnes has transearch department 'of the JUdiciary.
hall to the bombing of Nbrlh Viet- thun in Washington. It incretlscd OV· the present lull in around warfare In pOl:,ted 1000 passengers
studied the draft reGulations On the
natTI is worryinr Washiniton offici· er the 'weekend after Vice PteSidant South Vietnam constitutes a "signal"
Huberl Humphrey told a television from Hanoi, He talked of "this argduties of the chiefs of the secretarKABUL AUiust 17, (Bakhlar)- als_
KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar>
iats of t~e courts.
The budgets of the Ministry of EduOb""rvers sqid the Government ap- audience tIlal tbe U,S, and North . ument...going on rirht now in the
-Mohammad
Ibrahim Ismaeh,
catIOn and the Kabul tJniversity peared 10 be anxious to squash any Vietnam had reached a "very impo· govern~cnt."
rtant point" in the Paris negotiatiA bombinR halt before Ihe Dem- an offiCial of tlle Pobhc Works
were approved by the House of. R~ such rumours,
ocratic convention opens in Chica- Ministry who went to the USSR
presentalives Thursday without any"' Defence Secretary Clark Clifford ons.
KABUL. august 17, (Bakhta,)
But
bolh
Humphrey
and
Clifford'
go on August 26 would be a b,g six years ago to study construcreduction
as
was
requested
by,
the
said
Tb,ursdaX
Presidenl
JohnSon
felt
-Sayed Hashim Mirzad, the pre"l'peared
this
week
10 be
calling
boost 10 Humphrey's drive to wm tion engineering returned to Kathat'
the
bombini
of
the
government
and
the
Finoncial
and
strongly
sident of ·the Geological Survey
Department 'If the 'Ministry of Budgetary Affairs' Committee of north had to cootinue "until we gel down the government's demands for the party nomination. It would also bul yesterday,
neutralise his chiew opponent., SeD.
Abdul Rahman Hashiml, who
the House,
some kind of arrangement from the military reciprocily by the north,
-Mines and Industries ·Ieft Kabul
This. was in marked contrast to a
Eugene. McCarthy. whose campaign wen~o the U.S. to study mlc·
Meanwbile. 'the deputy minister North Vietnamese:" ,
for Prague yesterday to particistalement made two wce-ks aio by is based heavily on an anti·war ptat. robi oJ y three years ago onder
- pate in the Internatiollal GeOlo- of planning, AlxIul Wahab Haider,
He also told' a hostily-called press Secretary of Slate Dean Rus)c, wli!, form.
a US ID programme returned
gical Congress, The 10 day /Deet- B<:companiCli by the president 'of
to Kabul Yesterday,
.jng of the congress begins,today, Finance, MohammBd Khan, and the confcn:n~- here that opposing forces said the U,S, needed assurances from
But mosl observers believe Inch 0
Ohulam Ali Timur, Iiead of tlie
Mirzad said that _ the complete presiderit of application and super-' were pn:pariDll for another broad of an authoritative source in Hanoi on
halt
before
the
convention.
is
unllk..
"What
would
happen
if
'we
slopped
brigade
of Kabul Airport
fire
ferlsive
llllllinst
suspected
targets
fn
',vision,
sayed'
AminuUoh
Baha,
P!ll'
"map of -sub-serface o( Afglianisely, "It's very difficult to do when wtloO:, went to Beirut
four mo·
tpe bombiD&-"
- tan will be presented to the co- -.ticlpated in the meeting of the Sen' 'South Vietnam,
all
Ihe
signs
we
get
show
tbat
Ihe
Political
observers
belieVe
adminnlhs
ago
to
take
a
COUlse
In hiS
Informed
sources
said
WashiDlltob
a'"
International
Affajrs
Committee
ngress, Sultan AhlJ'ad Popal, the
Afghan Ambassador in Pra.llue, and answered questions on the $12 was gening uloud and clear" sie:nals islration thinking is divided on whe- other side IS prepanng 10 hit Us OV~. field also returned to Kabul yeer the head:' one analyst said
sterday,
ther or not the U S would gain a
indicating heavy preparations for a
millioo U.S, loan,
heads the Afghan delegation,

.n.u

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS

Authorities eval"uatcd
l,O()()
of
the town's 11.000 mhabltants along
,t 1,500 metre swath down the Railroad right of way The rn'H~hl cars
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(AFPt-Thrcc hundred national guards·men converged on this western
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THE KAB·UL TIMES:

The Importance of contacts and hopes for
lurther consnlldation of friendly relations between \ fghanistan and Indonesia are broueht to
nllnd "nce again today, the 23n1 Idependence an·
n" eJ.".ry of the Republic ot Indonesia. These
contdcls go back to the time the people of In·
donesla began to IIKht tor Independellce . and
rl'cclved the support 01 the Government>' and'
people of A IghanIstan lor their national lispIra.
tlons rhe contacts between the two counb1es
h.. e been held bilaterally aDd through Inter·
nat 0"31 ~athenngs

I he two Moslem countries. althongb far
apar, h.ve had direct diplomatic relations tor
the past several years. Some of the previous
I~ade... 01 IndOtlesia have visited
Atghanlstan.
But cooperation between these two countries has
been esp..clally prominent m the International
~a therlngs and meetings which began
with the
histone and most fruitful of all In Bandung In
1955 The Importance 01 the Bandung conference
01 nonaligned
nations IS that for
the first
tm", t he policy of nona lIgnment came under
S<>flOOS

reVleW

Its lundamentals were discussed, de8nitlon
sou~ht and a clear cut line drawn between the
nonalJgned nations and others. This not only
Incr p ,sed the role 01 nonaligned nations In
th.. preservatIOn of world ''Peace aDd seeunty
but also pointed nut their responsibilities In
tb1~ endeavour
The abolitIOn
of
colonialism 10 all Its
lor lOS and manifestations, peaceful coexlsten-

\
Indian

Natio~al

Day

India s 21st year of Independence, which
was mar~ed yestenlay. Is a footnote to a period
ot su.:eesstul national development, ot highly SQ.
tl'factory progre;s towanls InduStrialisation, and
of bopes lor future economle Independence and
selt.sl\lIielency. This is commendable wben one
loOks at the magnitude of the problems which
I"db hils been encountering tor tbe PaSt several
decades
The bugle population explosion, the successive
drougllts and shortages of foodstulfs, and the ten
Slon With some of its neigbbour.; were among
Ihe main obstacles which affected the smooth
prOb"'C.s 01 vanous national endeavours. Desp.
Ite these. IndIa the biggest democracy in the
\\ orld has been able to meet all Its eoDl;umer
g-ol'd needs trom domestic production Sbe Is
only dependent on foreign aid for heavy mdustr,("s
With bumper ""oPs this year. and good prospeo's 01 caPital Investment from abroad there
Is ""ery pOSSibility that India will become suID·
clCntly economically mdependent by the mid
1970 s to nil longer reqUIre loreign aid
AfghallJstan, who has had close cultural
1\Jld economic rela hons wlth Ind'a from time 1m.
memOllal, IS one of those friends ot Ind18 wblch
hehe vcs every problem can be solved with deter
millO' on We are happy to nohce that the gov.
ernment and people of india are both promoting
the developnrent of democratic mstltutlons and
are also working to create a more prosperous tu
tUTe lor the coming generations
(ColJlmued

(C mrtmued 0" pagl' 4)

I hursday s AlliS In alj edltonal
comments on the need to have
fl ee medical consultatlOn durlng

If n~ar

T~,,'wl1f'nt

f'

Indonesian Republic Day

a nt'lxhhollr that

"

hrolher lor 011
Old

Publlshed eveT1/ doll ex""Pl "'Ull and Afllhoft JlUlJO
/\(" holldtbl. Iu tire Kabul Tfm.. PublblWt, A",,,,,}

If

,
,

011

ernment three years ago extend-

be some educatIOnal and agtJcUJtUI al films shown In the carnI-

ed the Paghman road to KhwaJa Musafer~Belktoot
In thiS a, ea, most of the VII·

AUGUST 1~Z; 196&'
..
·E~'.iI. } i~~H /' 11.~~r\~ , I

;

I

M

'The folll1wlllg' 'st'"num • wnich - lopmen cala e
ce
n
e
~ ,..,
'u~ a
W
t
was rs:tUM ~Y":Malralri'lfiiil Musa reghm,~r t re w~lawl~ess ~~~I~~~lI.!.~~Il~atlsf'e~ 'lli!~';,~
• Ihe govallOr'o! West -t'allSla,r bn. an&"'th'l!""'a
tlOn lit the sdml~ .................--.." , . . .
~"
AI/gl/st 10 1968 has h"n ",prodl/c- mstratlOn was diverted to mter. exp j~~o!M4~npt take.llct,,~.~,
td /rpm Dawn 01 Kara"'" 01 Ai," nal dIsruption
tag ~~~.a~·~111 ~foAi'>.·:
KI/rt II It throws ilght on Ihe 8/lua.
<"The Government woulil, un- thelr'lll.l
j
"oe
,ri<" ,: ,I '
lion In SOl/them Pashtoonrstan.
der nO c,rcumstance~ allow law"Rialilfi1~t'1n ~to~gl*,tthe;·,.;I have come here to lecelve", lessness to spread The local ad- best educatIOn to our lttudents
the President after hIS very suc- minIstratIon IS fully aware of It that our country cBJ,l alforO,!pie
cessful trip abroad
• _
Ie' ljnqr.:r ,IS prepaTed to deal With President has repelltedlYJ,< beelt:
"DUring the last ,few d~;l"'~~lI.ql,l'Sltuations.fum1y. It'/Ilay,!>e laY'11ll that students s!'ouId~con·
~as busy dISCUSSing wltll peopll\, unpleasant to take such aC,tlOn centrate on thel~ stul!les, spd
10 Quetta the 'SltUittl~ lh ~he~~. )llllamst our fo\'I"P~l,P,~£P!e~ "!ll1t~~,till!>, s!;lo1,jld. J!e. tJj~~. to "il&jo
-(
regIOn I had ..,fity "1enthy - dl!l-' \vhen lawle~ ~Ie~it!i~·,'ipii -:to ~ m·8 codemal a~,,",\e.~,L\Q;:f., ,
cUSSlOns WIth them With the ob- explOIt thltlgs, t'll'l! people mus~ lldt think, anybody can d,sagree
Ject of trying to remove mlsun- expect thelf Government.to ,1a,ke wlth·t~ls con~eP;t. Vie t,"ust, ;t,!le. ~',
derstandings between them and potlce of It andllcurp~lt~ff!lCtI'" r.efo~l!. ,pOlOUro»est, 'lind:J'lI~ /:lo.
to ensure that law and order ely
,
•
Iniii everything 'Possible, to'ensure
havmg been restored IS nlluntal"Unfortunately, those who are that thelf education IS not dlstned Dunng these dIscussions I opposed to the Government WIll , urbed
dlscoveled that an overwhelm- not m,ss any tlppellWluW\t<i'Crea·'I ~I have left· pehmd the ChIef
mg majonty of the people were te mternal dIffIMth!stlI'hl!y use' Secretsry to" meet' as manY as
law abldmg peaceful and were whatever mean'" they I can, InS-" I?osslble'of th{! local notables and,
supporters ~f the Government tead of' flghtmg therrJ'pollticalp others'l and <I'scuss \ WIth tliem
pohcles It was only a handful dIfferences WIth the
Govern- theIr mmor dIfficultIes and grIof people who In accordance WIth ment '" the pohtlcal
field
My evances as ,they mlgbt havl , so
instructIons from theIr hIgh com- own ImpreSSIon IS that pohtlcal.>' that we ret,tlfy them
He has
mand created some dlstrubance
Iy, they are nol sure of Ib.msel· met many people, Heads of De·
They were bemg dealt With by
ves having faded
to achIeve partinents and'student leaders
the Admmlstratlon
anything worthwhde and thereToday, I met the PreSS/llen
1 also noticed that the people fore, they resort to other meth- at Quetta before my departure
seemed to appreciate that Gov· ods to achIeve their a,ms
and made It clear to them that
ernment was domg ItS best to
They are free to take part In If ever a SImIlar law and order
ma,ntal'n law and order so that pohtlCs they can and do entlclse slIuatlon arose, the law breakers
the people of the area could hv.e Governinent whenever
theY will be dealt WIth severely and
m peace and harmony I stress on want to There IS complete free· WIll not be given any qu~rter or
them the followll1ll pomts
dom of pohttcal actIVIties, free. respIte I saId so, because I knew
There IS a VItal need for Inter. dom of expressIOn and freedom that mlseh,efmongers were only
nal peaCe and stablhty This ob- of the Press The Government 'a handful and they could 11I>t be
Ject could not be
achIeved If has not dIscouraged It, Nor does allowed to run amuck Some of
they allowed themselves to be It worry about the activities of them are already detained alld
Its opponents as long as theY are faCing tnal whlch.wlll pro
mIsled by mlschlefmongers
It was ImperatIve that there confine theIr actions to constru- ceed at all cost!
should be uOlty among all sec- cttve measures But, when they
The poltey of -the Government
lions of the people beeause they try to inCIte people to' VIOlence
IS to serve the people and to dewere all citizens
of Pakistan
use educatIOnal InstItutIons for velop the country In order +0
There was no difference between subversive purposes
and turn raIse the standard of Itvlllg of
them Everyone of them should student hostels mto trenches for the people The last lhlOg It desalways safeguard the.interest of
force< nq Go\kromenl
In
Ihe 'res IS to use force agamst them
the country Its stablbty and se- world WIll tolerate such destruc· ThIS pobcy must be clearly ap
curtty
,
t,ve moves
preclated, and any actIOn taken
Therefore I have Issued stnct by
GOvernment
10
forces
There IS need
for develop- mstl uctlOn to the local authort- of ItS responSIbIlitIes to the peo
ment 10 their regIOn because It ties that those who adopt these pIe should nol be mIsunderstood
IS one of the backward'areas m
tactics should be brought to book
or mlsconst,ued
the ProvlOce As you sll know
EducatIOnal mstltutlOns
are
Lastly, the Government can
PreSIdent Ayub' 's very anXlOUS meant to Impart educatlOn to not afford to let West Pakistan
to see that Ihesa areas should our students who would become get dlslntegl ated 1 have expres
be developed as fast a",,,,ur reso- our luture leaders
when they sed my own VIews on thIS matte I

I

urces permit, and It ~lS In accor-

complete their educatlOn

We
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dance WIth hIS dIrectives, that eannot allow the" hostels to be
the Provmclal Government IS used as an asylum for goonda
domg Its best to help-;the,people. elements or law breakers
of the region m wbateverrwBY'
UnfOl tunately m the Quetta,

11 bears I eJiCt\ tlOn and I Iepea'

It can
However, It mUAt'l>be J remern·1I

regIOn some elements did resOrt
to these undeSirable actIVities

alsrupt
It
remainS
under
no IllUSIOn m regard to the

bered that no worthwhile deve-

I was constramed to d,rect that

Government's IOtentlOn

, ,

Te IOdustnalised natIOns of the
world arc changmg their methods of
provldmg economic and
techllIcal
assistance to the developmg natlO

y~~~~~'Sle~~!~~d!/I~!N~:~~~!~ C~~~~~!y~~r~~!!t~o
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'\ 'THE G'REE" ;GRGCER

.r *R6U.N DI:r.H'Ei(CrORN
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The green grocer around the
corner IS evef'Ybody's friend He
has a soothmg wprd or two ready for each customer whom he
knoWs well
Sometimes he eve\l reads' the
mmds of hIS customers and predICts what thiS chap is gomg to
buy and whIch the other guy IS
gOIng to purch,ase He has got a
good memory
and remembe"s
what they bouglft the day befo,
re
He knows that human

With Waleh

days In a row

P, eVlOusly wh~n Kabul was a
small town, most of the vegetables used to come from two Villages, one to the north and the
other lo the south 01 the city
p' 0l'er
These weI e
Dch
Afghanan
and Deh Mazang Each VIllages
a sheriff
had, !Ike any othel
(maltk) and a rural attitude to-

OLD' W)\¥SI A~D M'QDElNO('.FlJ'R'N'I1iO'R~E
I

I t rl

the higher the PflCC the bettcr the
quahy, but lpeople sometime have

to foreg6 Ihe quality' duc to lack of
funds or tlghtnbudgets
For those! who have half-empty
pockets butl a great deal of deSIre to
bUy new furmturc because

ward what
,Idl~

they arc

fed up WIth the old plrees or the
old ones are falling apart, Ihe fur
Olture shops

III

Share ~au are the

1/1

Kabul for

Spcaklllg about the n.atlonal
VIS

"·V'S modern furnl'ul e
to

ha
It

mtcrestlllg to note that outSide
<;('rt lin houses III
towns all
the
people stIli prefer a rug Oankcd on
r\IUr sldcs by maltresses and sort
1:-;

•

Pllcs of shatran)1 A customer finds out the quailty by touchmg It
I nere are illall many people JO
Kabul "ho don t feel com[) {bale
when slltmg In Ch~lIr5 Mod.:cn furniture IS not as good as a ~olt fOCit
tres on which you can tie down ans:!
doze off under a shady tree In J. hot
summer day as sOOn as you
get
home
are
Although low square seats
stili uo,;;ed by Noonstams a~ . . part
of (hclr Lultural herltagc, moudn
furntture was formally lOtruduL:ed by

K,ng Hab,bullab

(1~01 I~I~)

who

was greatly IOfluenced by Wesh;rn
CIVIlisatIOn It was he who alSO 10
lroduced all kmtis of bustnp.:ls and
formal lhes~ IJlcludmg
morning
SUits
PreViously, hiS father:, Abdul Ra-

hman (I S80 1901) used to sll

on

LhellJ whlle hiS courtiers squatted
lID the Iluur lit dmner as depleted
In a book entllied
Under the Ab
solute Amlr
One at these chairs he used m
Mazare Shanf while watehmg a ml
Iitary parade IS still to the Kabul
Museum With I bullCl hole In It
He \\a5 Jlrl.:d at by one of the sol~
dlCIS mal1.:htog by but apparantly
the assas.sln w.iS a poor shot and
U

mls~ed

The
t ummander lO-Chlef
who
w~s shllllltng near the king copped
olf tht' s.uldler shead "llh hiS ex
trcmdv sharp sword ThIS mfunnted
the mon Ifl.h \\hn "aw a plot In the,
<,

,

InCident

And In hiS rage
which
shook the whole natIOn
he said now the head that ts cut
all cannot say anytblDg
Hablbutlab s taste In bOlh furDlture and dresses was admtrable des
pile the fact fhat be bad not travel
led outside Afgham.stan except on
a tour of Indla
He used to spend part of his an
nual allowance 00 buymg eh=gant fur
nlture and geoume paIntlogs from
London which st1l1 decorate
the
~omellmes

floor and walls of Ihe hall 10 the
old bUJldmg of the Mlmstry of Fo
reign Affairs
HablbulJah s son and

successor

Amanullah (19/9-1927) who was eVI
dently everenthuslastlc about moderniSing the counlry as rapJdly as
posslble, furlher promoted the use
of modern furmture
In later years, the Lapidary and
JOlOery Works was opened
under

H" MaJesly s auspices to bUIld for
the first tIme, pieces of furDllure
loslde the country Afterwards, the
Jangalak FurnIture Plant and the
Afghan Construction Untt
Kabul
produced modern and
up to,dat~
pieces of furOiture~oo a large scale

lb.e produc~;Qf Ib"'i" fmns ado~

most of the gOvernment offices and
some homes
But how about the people who
also Wish to prove their moderOity
by poSSesslOg produt.:ls of fmc laste

tDcludlllg fun1lture?
Those who belong to the lower
Biddie classes and below that nel
ther afford nor want modern furOllure out of the force of habit But
lhe folk above thIS catagory crave
for more and more modern plcces
year In and year out In order to
K.cep pace With changlDg vogues
Except tbe affluent families which
are stili numbcred, 1be JJ)lddle and
higher middle classes prefer ... to buy
theIr furmture from stores 10 the
bazaar That IS why several furO!
ture shoP.s have sprung up IQ.lalmost
a 1I parts of the town )0 the llasl one
or twp decades

rhe blggCSI of these sbopg belong
to Mohammad AZlz 10 Guzargah
lOslde a comparatIvely large com
pound where he has bls borne as
well AZlz was ongmally a wateh~
maker, but hiS numerous
lravels
abroad and hiS enf.erpnSlDg mlOd
enabled hIm to SWItch to more pro·
fHable and extenSive efforts resultmg
In hiS present plant In whIch he
manufactures all sorts o(
chairs,
~ofas and settees tables and desks
O

plus comfortable beds
While AZlz s maxunum pnce
a sel1~~~ WIth; ""'0 telja).fs IS

16 500 'lhe' Silme' would cost
22 000

In

for

Afs
Af

the Afghan Construction

U/III Kabul and AI 22,400 at Ihc
Hochtlt~f

Furniture Plant
There IS of course no doubt th it

The

CItadel'

,(etabl~s

rhe old timers who dId not have
much to do except thmking about
making thclr lives comfortable In
their own way furnished their hou
S\:S With carpets and cotton
rugs
l"hatranJls) In summer
In warmer areas like Nangarhar
where nothmg IS to be spread on the
floor because It IS spnnkled With
watcl 10 keep c001, people use speual beds (charpayecsl to Sit as well
as sleep on
These arc called cuts m
the
area and each guest IS provldcd With
one as soon as he drops In a hUJrB"
which means the guest chamber
In other places where thc wheather
does not usually get So hot 10 sum
mer, the malO furnIshmgs are made
up of felts (namads) and rugs (ge

Ie villages 011 the outskIrts
nf
Kabul PIOV1dcd the Kabllits \\Ith
",tbundant kg-limes Bell al{l to thE'
1101 th of the C;)PI l.lI
ploducecl
those good-lookmg grapes
.Inn
Kohdttm3n .Jimost all )dnns or
frUlts
Now thClt
Deh Mazang
ha~
been occupied
bv Kcll te Chal
and Deh AIghanan by Moham
mad Jan Khan Stl eet most of
the vegetables come to
KaoJul
fI om the Sh,wak, area to
the
sO'Utheast and Ehar
Dehl to
the west
The favounte Afghan vegeta
bles are spmach potatoes, turn
lPS, pumkms,
lettuces, omons
carrots, tomatoes, egg plants, ok
ra and l.gandana" The last 15 so

r

popular throughout AfghanIstan

Herat which bear bnght designs on
white gray or brown

that some people
don It touch
then food WIthout It It tatests

rhe mosl expenSive gelams are
woven In Aqcha near Mazare Sha
n[ and Moqur near Ghaznl
The
lest of the peoplc usc namads aod
gelams eIther woven by their WIVes
or buy these from a nelghbourmg
Village where thts handIcraft IS handed down from one generation to
aoother
Of courSe the Turkoman homes
and the reSidences of all well 10 do
people are furnished WIth several
kinds of Afghan carpets the best
beJOg the thlO maun type With
red aJld beIge patterns
Wether liVing In a manslun furDIshed With the best carpets In the
world or eXlstmg In a very modest
dwellmg Afghans everywhere like
It) lie down for a while and relax
after a hard days work And they
~annot do so unless Ihey are eqU1pped wlUl at least the maltress
and a couple ul pillows
rhe Slesla w IS <t way of lIfe a
few years ago ~ven among govern
menl ofllclals ·whu lat.:kcJ lunchinG
faCIlIties In theIr ulhces and used ttl
go home for a Louple of huurs
Now the rank and fde In the LO
(Continued all page 4)

plant

IS

used as a Side dish With

both thIck and thIn F1ce and

d'

an Independent meal to be eel
Len \\ Ith l1,tn Turmps rcqulf(.. a
pinch of o,;ugal and some I2tngel
I DOt" to makE' them morp :if'll
IOUS
\In'it PC'(lple cion t like squ Ish
hilt s\\ t'et pumkms arc as good
as any other v('getable
and
1l1\11(
0,;;0
the btlllnl the\ })It_
PdlC fl0m these
A. P1l1l11 In Is pp('ll~d 011
.md
l 1I Inlo luuI Aftll
('xtl acting
1 hl ... r lis C'~H h jlll t 1" slIced mt)
...mljl I PilUs dlld fllld
\\Ith
1111 Usu;Jlly the pleCt s cue kept
unhl (ken and sel \ cd 011 platf's
\\ th d IIVl'l ('[ toot at lUll!
Kloot I~ ell I pc! )Ollllll t <.lnd pro
limen bv poullng \ OgUI t Jnto I
111 .... ( ~Cl.eJ( \\l1lch tS hung" flum a
tree The watl'! from the VOgUll
ke~ps dnpDlfl . . . till tht 1(' lumps
of h,t1f-cl!v turds ale left Af
t( 1\\ dlds
thiS IS ulvldeu tnto

smallel balls and dned complete
Iv tn the sun
\ housewlfc buys kuroot
from
the shops soaks It 111 water fOl

a couple of houls and then lubs
the balls With the rough surface
01 a clay through Claghala t1l1
It IS Ieduced mto a hne paste

Then some water IS added to It
stirred and poured Into platesKoroot IS not olJ.ly used WI th
buraDl, but
also WIth
kIchn
koroot which IS a dIsh mad~ of
tJuck lIce and dark green peas
called mash' In the centre of

the dISh

~J ke leeks and looks hke gl ass

Gandana IS eaten law andhc r
ushed and stulfed mto AfJ{ an
ravlOlt (ashak)
and bolanI
I
thIn clusted bread fned
on cl
pan Ashak IS not a 1egular food
Item
It IS a delicacy cooked \\ he
there 15 a speCial guest 01 a few
women get togethel It IS
nO
cooked every day because thm.
Ding the dough mmclng g mda
na and stuffing It ]Oto each do
ugh sack takes such a long tl
me
Aftel gandana
(orne unlU"S
potatoes and tOJlliltoes In thIS
01 der Except for the desserts
there IS Pt actlcall) no dish wIthout onIOns \\ hlch at e generally
Illst ffled and then the othel mJ.:tedlents ale added to It
The
on tons are filed \\ Ith meat ttl!
they become blown Then watel
Is added to make a soup 01 goulash (karma)
In most luadltlonal househo
Ids onIOns .IIC' blought in bulk
and shced fhe slices are dIlcd
on a loof top uflder the bla l 11g
summel sun which a1 e In tUI11,..

a

r, l~d dnd glound and added to

cats thIS With

bv IrYlng them \\ Ith OO1ons Eeg

and tens of ftulls Wh,_

lams) The best namads come from

contalnmg to
and sometimes

Eggplant and tUIOlPS ale the

Do

p,lIows to lean on

meal every day

most reasonable vegetables The
,(? al e eaten In abundance
and
both al e cooked the samt wav

\\ n belo\\ \\('11' lite gQvernment
ofTIce5 and thE' 1 eSlnentlal quar
tel s of Imp01 tant officlal!"i The
fUllht'1 n(lIth '\as dlvlded Into
Vf}IIOUS S('C'tUls and oftc:l allot
tcd to people of th" <.;amL' trade
F01 tnstance the sec.:tOl neal est
the Citadel \\<1s glVl'n to the mu
SIClnns and ddm('rs IKh31abati
11 01 der to b( eaSIly
a('cesslbll~
In those days \\ hen transport I
tlon \\as ::;0 pllmltlve
Slmilarlv the SIkhs and th('
lltndus
h~d theIr 0\\0 S('ltolS
III ordcl not 10 be molestp(\ b\
the fanatIcal elements \\ htl t h 0
llght mUl c1r'l Ing a non l1losll m
was all act of chn 8'1'\
The mhabltants of KClbul COil
~lImed tS usual mounds of Vl

(Wo or thlee years Will flOd the'ie
reasonable as well as practical
Before they I~ave they can sell
thIs kmd of furmture 10 second
hand dealers or In auctions but not
feel bad aboul It

b,',

\Vo-

th,ngs

Bala !llSsdl

°The prICCs 10 one of these shops
I!leionglllg 10 6hulam Rasoul ran~e
from Ais 7,OOO..lto J5.000 while the
<{lIailty IS not rtecessanly proportlO
nate to their pnce EspeCially forei-

gners \\ ho IIsually sial'

people call the

1""'1~'
pIlau 'and karma to give them 1
maroon colour.
Potatoes are mostly
eaten
wIth korma or meat ball~ (koftal but m recent years tllere IS
a tendency Ih some f"mlhes to
bOIl them tn water and eat them
With salt and pepper
It IS strange to see boded potato vendors by the dozen on
the Kabul street? and the young
c1ustellng around them spendIng
their meagre pocket money, but
not witness this habIt m the
famlhes
Potato chIPS al e
also bemg
tntroduced in well-to-do famIlies
where modern hVlng IS lust b'eIng tnltlated But mashed potato has yet to open ,ts way becaUSe most Afjl"hans prefer so
meth,ng crunchy
Tomatoes gO WIth almost eve·
ty dISh except spmach and alC
consumcd by the tons every day
The poorest Alghan
who Can
not afford a good
prepares a salad
matoes onions
mmt leaves nnn
h,s bread (n,lh)

I he city ploper was confined
to the south of Kabul nver on
thE.' sO\.lth-t Istern flll1ge
neal

best bet

•

nature

craves vanety and
therefore
they are not gomg to buy the
same thmgs agalO, at least 'three

J

ted It In strong terms thiS mOl
nmg so
that
those
\\ hose
pobtlcal
manifesto
IS
to
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On seVe I al occaSlOns m the past

By Gerard A. Donohue
ther has often resulted 10 ffictlOn~
lagel al e workers They come to
J ashen whIch stal ts August 23
operatlvt or mulhlaleral
ageocJes
and political repercussIOns on th~
Kabul In the mormng and leturn
Since alai ge number of peo~
"nd arrangements,
Side< of both the donors and ~he
home In the evenmg ThIS road
pie from the plOVlnces come to
The offiCials added that nl[Je:ty
reCIpients Then too, there IS a feel
plOved very useful but ,t IS bad- ns
Kabul for Jashen It IS not hkely
per ceot of AID's developmen~ loans IDB Ihal aid 10 the forms 1JI whIch
ly In need of rep~lr
that all will observe good hygeThey are looklog'l.lllore and more
In ~al year 1969 will be
made
It has been admInistered Just hasn t
n1C rules
to private mvestment. and
lDterthrough IOternahonal arrangements'o
measured up to expeetalons
There are a vaIlety of frUits
natjonal orgawiatiOO sucb as 'the
Funds for the World Bank are
Many of the developmg nahons,
and food In the city and 'n the
World Bank, speolallized
agenCIes
not dependent solely upon contnbu~ too prefer mternationaJ to bIlateral
J ashen gI'ounds which may ca·
of the United Nations, and the re
tlons of governments In fact, caplarrangements As the former pres.
use Sickness ThiS calls for doct·
glonal development banks to do the
tal markets are the largest smgle denl of the World Bank, George 0
OIS to at hand m the Jashen grlob
source of funds employed by the
Woods said recently we all know
ounds so that the patients may be
M'taml Shmbun oj Tokyo wnles
the vf;ry antItheSIS of
Lt'mlllUOISt.
And many developlDg nations m
banle. 10 finance ItS lendmg opera
In the past much development assls
able to receiVe Immediate heatJapan IS now movmg toward an
youth
turn seem 10 flOd pnvate Investment
tlons
lance has been given 10 forms de
ment
affluent society followmg the ex.
An 82.-year old woman In Yugo· and loans from lDternatlOnal orga
In the past year, the bank tinanSigned to benefit tt.e Immediate sell
The edltonal caBs on the puample of West European counlnc,
slavla has Just had :Jer 21st child OlsatlOn a more attractive stable
clal statement showed, funds were
IOten~1 of the giver, forms rath~l
bltc health authonlJes the AfIts GNP has reached Ibe $100,000 and she altnbules Ih,S ICdI to dnn
and effiCIent means
of fmanclOg
raised 10 Canada, In the Federal different from those that would have
ghan Red C, escent SocIety and millioo level, whlle Japanese people kmg spa waler from KlInlao), Doled their own development than bilateral
Republic of Germany, m SWItzer
been followed had economic deve
the Public Health Department of own 20 mIllion TV Scls aDd 10 mil
fdr ,ts abilIty' 10 prolong youlh and government toans or credits
land III Sweden and In the Nether
lopment been the pnme objective
the EducatiOn Mmlstl y
to sta·
lion automobtleso
give a thirst for love, accordms to
The World Bank fmanclal statelands as well as the UOlted States
In the race to modermse, many
For all the mdlcahon of a nigh
the newspaper Pol~tlka
tlOn mOl e moblle health carav
ment for the past fiscal year which
And McNamara said last week on
of lhe former I.:olontal nations took
ans dunng the national festlv\level of hVIDg;"t.flj11l' Japane&e people
AI tbe same tIme the paper re
ended June 3D, and was releaseQ
the offenng of a 400 million West
out all serts of loans-many
on
ties
really enJoYlrfg hfe 10 all lIS lull
porls that the Croahao pub"e hc
Germ)lO marks (100 mllhon
US
too short terms-accepted
credIt...
WcdneSday, and recent statements
Thursday~s Hevwud In an editor·
ness? Arc they not~ hVlDg rather.l
alth secreta nat IS ched<i:lng up on
by the preSident of the bank, Rob-dollars) from Germany that he ",IS
which reqUIred them to buy 10 the
lill comments on the traffic aCCIpleak, lonesome hfe In
the midst
some of the water bemJ $oold In the ert S McNamara brmg
out these
confident that the bank can very
donor country and now fmd them~
dents In the CIty Recently the
of such outward opulence?
Zal,;reb area because t 15 belwved
changmg pallerns clearly
substantIally JI>crease Iits program
~elv11 With qebt sarvldi"g obl,~a
number of aCCIdents has JncreasWe are aware that the life of monot to I.:ome 1I~ to publl.. health stanThe World Bank
contmues to
me of borrOWing and thereby exhons that put heavy pressu e
on
ed In the city Most of them hadem men turns around the aXIs
dards
pand the flow of mves~ment funds
theu fo~rgn ./exehange reserves
lend close to a bJlhoD dollars a year
ppen because dnvers don t obey
of egOism aoo the purSUit of lOCi
The water otherwl~ known as
and McNamara says
It plans to
10 the developing countrtes'
By USIDg the world bank or the
tenal profits and USe of other hu
male waler IS bemg clln:)um~d by
traffiC rules and regulations the
Incrcase lendtng substantially,'
On Wednesday the World Bank
regional (development
banks
the
papel says
man bemgs for that purpose It must
a growmg number uf people
the
In the past year the bank reports,
announced It was offermg $42 mil
IDdLtstrJaUsed natlo~ can channel
fhe P3pel
draws the atlen
be realised that a truly affluent life
paper s,ud
It made 44 loans 10 31 countnes,
lion worth of bonds for publiC mar
their aid more effectively and :,vold
cannol be a~tamed merely through
Queen Anne Mane ,)f (lI\;e: I~ totalling $847 million ThiS brougbt
tlOn ur the dnvets to the gt ave
ketlOg 10 Kuwait
charges of pollttcal m~rference
lesponslbllJty
they have
The
more economic growth and more
expectmg her third dilid 10
the the grand total of loans furnished by
Smce Its founding the bank has
The developlOg
nation:,;
know
papel saYs that It I~ bette I late
SOCial secunty
spnng the women s ma~"l.llle IldloJ
Ihe world bank 10 552 In 85 count
raised the eqUivalent of more than
that lhe World Bank looks at
a
than nevel It says that a large
We should nol lose Sight of the
reported
nts and tern tones and raised the
$6000 Olilhon by the sale of bonds
nation s ~onomy as a whole
not
number of people from the protrue meanIng of our life whu.:h hE'S
Il said the news wac given
by gross lotal to $ J 1,518 mllhon
and notes to Investors IU8t how
Just IOdw,dual projects and pre.. .
Vlnct'S "" III be coming to Kabul
10 the aspiratIOn of men to glv" full
Ihe Queen and King L.on laotlO(' at
The grand total of developmenl
much capital Will be raIsed by thct cnbcs the types of loans the term~
fUJ Jashen
~tnd :-;ome of these
vent to their capacity nol only fur
a party they gave on board the ya
aSSIstance glv<lln by the ~velope:d bank depends On compleh.n.' de.. of repayment and tbe measures n~(
people ale nut acqucllnted
to
themselves but for humamly ,tS a
chl Pegasus before JcaJlI1g Po rio
nations IS not decreaSing It IS actu
mands and the rate of lDt.erest to
dc:d for &alanced economic growth
the
traffic
Signals
and IJ
whole
Ercole on a crUise Flnng the cote
ally increasing bUI It IS gradually
the capital markets of the UOIted
ThiS IS not to say that bllater II
ghts
In thl
town
ThiS
American hippies are real '(ro•.n y
d Azure
laklOg on different forms I
States and Weslern Europe
The. aid has been II failure Actually jt
calls
for
more
vIgl1ence
the SovIet tFade union
new~papH
Pravda devoted 4000 words to an
The OECD-the OrgaOlsallon for
mterest rates have been high
but ,hus been 'so successful that
new
1 he paper also hope that the
7 rud 68lcL
explanatIOn of lho limIts lc Whl\.:h
EconomiC Cooperatton and
Deve
there are indications here In Wa
forms are needed to meet the f.:han~
ownpi s of the buse!"i and taxies
II wasn t so long ago, the news
Czechoslovakia may oU .. hng Its
lopment which compnscs Ihe counshlngton that rates are decieasmg cd conditions Foreign aid has built
.." III
not overload them
papc:r I.:ommenled
that the Ameown speCific road to s\.JlIaltsm
tnes of western E.uropo along Wlth
and Will cont, IU~ to dCI "ease
tbe lofrastructures that permit pn
In I leiter 10 today s '\/ull Dr
rlcan and weslern press depleted the
An article by I Pom elt·v was Japan, Canada and the United Sta
There arc mdn~ reasons for tbe vat~ iOlhatlve to expand and econo
Mohammad SUlalfQHn
Pal \\ all:
hippIes as an cxtravaganl !nd .1 pt,)
devuted tu the Brat ShVd decbra
tC6-says
Ils l members
Increased
trend towards mtema~lonal orgKOI
mu: growth bnngs more
complex
says that evel y yeal during Ja
II ttcn I youth movement The~ w... rc
hon whh.:h recogmzed the need to the nel
flOBDclal
satlons and private enterpnse 1 10, monetacy aod fiscul problems
Pn
volume of
:-;ht:'n theu.> IS a gambling cal "IV
'illld to have nothlOt: inSide
thplr
":uke nallonal condttlons IOto ac· and pnvate capital to $11400 nul
channel devalopmcnt asslstam.e So
vute Investment I~ needed to furmsh
al He says there IS no need fOi
heads excepl
love and no (l l1\ III
f.:uunt '11 bUlldlOg C;OCI':l!JSI'1
han last year
me legislators are concc:rnc=d ubout
the products for IlrowKlg market..
such a carnival because gambling
life ext.:ept getung hla:b On LSD
The article spelled out the com
Tho' UOIled Stales aid program·
balance of payments problems and and World Bank advlor IS needed 10
IS alwavs bad mcludmg the weThe faet IS the hiPPies have ,1
mon rules by whJc:bJ -tIl ct'mmunh;h me, the Agency for
International
demands for increased governn,lent help develop the newly developli'l~
ek of the natIOnal festiVities
much broader worl" VIeW
The_lr
regimes were expected to abide and
Development offiCials say, IS bemg
c;erVlces by their own clltzens
Aid
nations eConomic and finanCial Ill'iOne of the bIggest
problems
mlnd~ are not only on
• kicks.
then clfcumscnbed the pelmlc;slble
from one SOYerelgn nation to un()- tltutions
Increasmgly channelled through co·
that thIS C91 nIval creates IS In.
bUI also on • Washmgton s dirty war
nutlonal parhculantles
(U S SOURCES)
secunty not only In the Jashen
In VIetnam
The pnnCJples "obJechvc!y appllc
-::--:::----:'----~--::--~---:----.:~-- -grounds Itselr but the city as a
Above all they oblecu\ocly refute
~ble to all (communist) If)Ll\ltn'''''''
whole Most of the police have to
not t.:ontemporary urban CIVlh:iutlon
were
be statIOned In the carmval to
but Ihe poltQy of the ruhn~ qou(gl:o·
-Pohhcal power must be held by
prevent clashes between
the
!Sle the poltey of Im~rail ..t pllacy
the workers that IS by heir' A'snt
coumeraUack on cntlcs of
Pope
L'OsseflYattll'Q fl Romano cbal!enghave mterrupted the flow of ero
gamblel s who when they lose
both at home and abroad
garde the communist pa'tv
Palll s blrtb conlrol rUllOB WIth .tr
ed the ,Popel$ Catholic. opp~nen" l,clSm favoured by pagan rehglOns
go the pnvate homes and steal
ThIS was the first time the hippies
-All means of production 1J1ust ongly-worded statements by ·two of With the' q~.t.toll "Do you- want
by restormg to marnaee Its sacred
thlngs
have been praised In the
Soviet
be collectIvlsed This Imph~d t"Cn·
the Pollff s ciosest adVIsers
the Popeli J~dlf<lrn.nt, or JUSI that character as protcclor of the lamlly
Dr Pal walz pIoposes that inSpress Up to now Soviet ,deologlsl~ trallsed economic planning
The man who Ipresented the e-ncy
the Ptlper.. ppro.~ 'Youf'Judiement~'
mstltutlon." he said
have consudered the moveme lt to be
1lllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllUJ~
chcnl to the. press Just over\ftwo we,
It said1 In en edltolaal lhat the
=IIlIlIIIllIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIUllIlllllllIIlllllllllllllllUlINtlllnl l 1IIIIIIIlIIIJIIIIIIIIIII"IIII~IIl"ljlllllllllllnllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllili
=
eks ago, MonSignor Ferdmand<> ,La· nature o£ealtack8\.on Ithofl encyclt;aJ
• Today the world IS submerged
mbruschlnl, a prommeo.t-- Vatican showtd'lrthefe:1W88pa real CfJWI m
by • wave of neo pagamsm, lO whIch
tbeol08lan, saId refusal by Catholics. certalh Cathohc elrcles over Ibe ptt
sexua)lty " th~ dQmlnant nOle II
10 aeorpl It was fodlhsrdy, scandal> nlc/lla ot Papel Qulhonty In ihe·chu- was Important for the supreme chuOUSt and wrong
rch
rch teachlOB to. be heard, and all
Meanwhile" 84 year-old card nal
Tho newspaper> pub1i1jled ca,dmal Calhollcs must re)Olee at the mter
Eugene TIlIl;eran!;' d~'<>f tho lIl\C1" T1ssel8ntli Iettc:r .n-",'lollll>,froat.paglO ventlOn of your holme~ ,
ed collegelOf canhn.Is,-wrote 40 the, arlICI. h..m.. _ c o f n ,upport
Pope pra,slOll"thc document and ad
for lbe ,J>opo:{rom 'bishops 'all, over
A Catholic who could n"t ••e
E
QlJarterly
AI. , _
for olher oumbe.. IIrst dIal sWIlch· E
the reasoqs for the Pope s deCI~lon
dlDg thaI today's world was'sublne.. the "(orld.
ged byrta wave of ....xuality
Tho carditla!, 'WFlhng from abroad. had no right to challe08e It
bul
The (wI> comments were publltbed saId he wanUld to tell the !'opt how must accept It humbly, ne saId Mo·
ID Vat,can'1ournals, the 'Weekly lOs·
much be had suffered on seemg'so
nSlllnor Lambrwchooi was a mem
'0. , , G N
'SCrvatore Della Domeolca and the me of the reactions which the reacber bf the special commbS on set
up by Pope Jobn to sludy the birth
dally t'Osservatore Romano, which tlons which the encyclical had provhave been takmg unprecedented pa
oked
control problem
111I1111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111.1, Itll~llllIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIMIII"'llIllIlllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

val a,rea so that the publtc at
large may benefit
In anolher letter In the same
Issue of the paper Abdul Sho
koor Balkas says that the gov-
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tead of the carnival there should

I

r

Ihe houseWIfe eIther

plales a small bo\\ I

containing

kOl oot and boiled bullel 01 011
01, she shapes the nCe Into crate
sh~p(' fut the sauce1
Tht' ue<:,t klChl J kOl(lot I::> th,)t
\\ hll:h 1"S Lk~lUli:ited
With meat
ba lis gloulld pal tlcles of dned
mInt leaves and grOund pepper

Spinach

IS

also eaten

10

abun·

dance and 1t IS cooked WIth ga-

ndana to gl\e ,t bodv and flavOUI Used
both us a Side dish
lIld Itldependentlv
It IS ava]l
c1ble III the shops most of tune
~1ost o[ th, vegetables espec·
lOlly spmach dnd gandana come

to Kabul f10m Kanddhar In WIn

lei as the highways have great.
1; facilItated the tl anspUl tatlOn
01 6uods between
the capital
,Ind tmpm t3nt to\\ 11S

As all vegetables are cheap In
thiS country
forelgnels should
not to \\OIIY about being cheat
ed 01 led astra} At <1 glcen glo
(.'(-'1 s a pumkm IS a pumkln anti
vou can helve one fOI I sung As
long <is vou al e not fuss\
hl
call do \ au dll 501 ts flf f 1\ -'...1 s
including th(
plUClilelllt. nt
of
~\ m~\n to CallY
vow \\llt.:.ht\

bag to your hom

Ii

-j"

r
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•
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THE KAB·UL TIMES:

The Importance of contacts and hopes for
lurther consnlldation of friendly relations between \ fghanistan and Indonesia are broueht to
nllnd "nce again today, the 23n1 Idependence an·
n" eJ.".ry of the Republic ot Indonesia. These
contdcls go back to the time the people of In·
donesla began to IIKht tor Independellce . and
rl'cclved the support 01 the Government>' and'
people of A IghanIstan lor their national lispIra.
tlons rhe contacts between the two counb1es
h.. e been held bilaterally aDd through Inter·
nat 0"31 ~athenngs

I he two Moslem countries. althongb far
apar, h.ve had direct diplomatic relations tor
the past several years. Some of the previous
I~ade... 01 IndOtlesia have visited
Atghanlstan.
But cooperation between these two countries has
been esp..clally prominent m the International
~a therlngs and meetings which began
with the
histone and most fruitful of all In Bandung In
1955 The Importance 01 the Bandung conference
01 nonaligned
nations IS that for
the first
tm", t he policy of nona lIgnment came under
S<>flOOS

reVleW

Its lundamentals were discussed, de8nitlon
sou~ht and a clear cut line drawn between the
nonalJgned nations and others. This not only
Incr p ,sed the role 01 nonaligned nations In
th.. preservatIOn of world ''Peace aDd seeunty
but also pointed nut their responsibilities In
tb1~ endeavour
The abolitIOn
of
colonialism 10 all Its
lor lOS and manifestations, peaceful coexlsten-

\
Indian

Natio~al

Day

India s 21st year of Independence, which
was mar~ed yestenlay. Is a footnote to a period
ot su.:eesstul national development, ot highly SQ.
tl'factory progre;s towanls InduStrialisation, and
of bopes lor future economle Independence and
selt.sl\lIielency. This is commendable wben one
loOks at the magnitude of the problems which
I"db hils been encountering tor tbe PaSt several
decades
The bugle population explosion, the successive
drougllts and shortages of foodstulfs, and the ten
Slon With some of its neigbbour.; were among
Ihe main obstacles which affected the smooth
prOb"'C.s 01 vanous national endeavours. Desp.
Ite these. IndIa the biggest democracy in the
\\ orld has been able to meet all Its eoDl;umer
g-ol'd needs trom domestic production Sbe Is
only dependent on foreign aid for heavy mdustr,("s
With bumper ""oPs this year. and good prospeo's 01 caPital Investment from abroad there
Is ""ery pOSSibility that India will become suID·
clCntly economically mdependent by the mid
1970 s to nil longer reqUIre loreign aid
AfghallJstan, who has had close cultural
1\Jld economic rela hons wlth Ind'a from time 1m.
memOllal, IS one of those friends ot Ind18 wblch
hehe vcs every problem can be solved with deter
millO' on We are happy to nohce that the gov.
ernment and people of india are both promoting
the developnrent of democratic mstltutlons and
are also working to create a more prosperous tu
tUTe lor the coming generations
(ColJlmued

(C mrtmued 0" pagl' 4)

I hursday s AlliS In alj edltonal
comments on the need to have
fl ee medical consultatlOn durlng
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ernment three years ago extend-

be some educatIOnal and agtJcUJtUI al films shown In the carnI-

ed the Paghman road to KhwaJa Musafer~Belktoot
In thiS a, ea, most of the VII·

AUGUST 1~Z; 196&'
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·E~'.iI. } i~~H /' 11.~~r\~ , I

;

I

M

'The folll1wlllg' 'st'"num • wnich - lopmen cala e
ce
n
e
~ ,..,
'u~ a
W
t
was rs:tUM ~Y":Malralri'lfiiil Musa reghm,~r t re w~lawl~ess ~~~I~~~lI.!.~~Il~atlsf'e~ 'lli!~';,~
• Ihe govallOr'o! West -t'allSla,r bn. an&"'th'l!""'a
tlOn lit the sdml~ .................--.." , . . .
~"
AI/gl/st 10 1968 has h"n ",prodl/c- mstratlOn was diverted to mter. exp j~~o!M4~npt take.llct,,~.~,
td /rpm Dawn 01 Kara"'" 01 Ai," nal dIsruption
tag ~~~.a~·~111 ~foAi'>.·:
KI/rt II It throws ilght on Ihe 8/lua.
<"The Government woulil, un- thelr'lll.l
j
"oe
,ri<" ,: ,I '
lion In SOl/them Pashtoonrstan.
der nO c,rcumstance~ allow law"Rialilfi1~t'1n ~to~gl*,tthe;·,.;I have come here to lecelve", lessness to spread The local ad- best educatIOn to our lttudents
the President after hIS very suc- minIstratIon IS fully aware of It that our country cBJ,l alforO,!pie
cessful trip abroad
• _
Ie' ljnqr.:r ,IS prepaTed to deal With President has repelltedlYJ,< beelt:
"DUring the last ,few d~;l"'~~lI.ql,l'Sltuations.fum1y. It'/Ilay,!>e laY'11ll that students s!'ouId~con·
~as busy dISCUSSing wltll peopll\, unpleasant to take such aC,tlOn centrate on thel~ stul!les, spd
10 Quetta the 'SltUittl~ lh ~he~~. )llllamst our fo\'I"P~l,P,~£P!e~ "!ll1t~~,till!>, s!;lo1,jld. J!e. tJj~~. to "il&jo
-(
regIOn I had ..,fity "1enthy - dl!l-' \vhen lawle~ ~Ie~it!i~·,'ipii -:to ~ m·8 codemal a~,,",\e.~,L\Q;:f., ,
cUSSlOns WIth them With the ob- explOIt thltlgs, t'll'l! people mus~ lldt think, anybody can d,sagree
Ject of trying to remove mlsun- expect thelf Government.to ,1a,ke wlth·t~ls con~eP;t. Vie t,"ust, ;t,!le. ~',
derstandings between them and potlce of It andllcurp~lt~ff!lCtI'" r.efo~l!. ,pOlOUro»est, 'lind:J'lI~ /:lo.
to ensure that law and order ely
,
•
Iniii everything 'Possible, to'ensure
havmg been restored IS nlluntal"Unfortunately, those who are that thelf education IS not dlstned Dunng these dIscussions I opposed to the Government WIll , urbed
dlscoveled that an overwhelm- not m,ss any tlppellWluW\t<i'Crea·'I ~I have left· pehmd the ChIef
mg majonty of the people were te mternal dIffIMth!stlI'hl!y use' Secretsry to" meet' as manY as
law abldmg peaceful and were whatever mean'" they I can, InS-" I?osslble'of th{! local notables and,
supporters ~f the Government tead of' flghtmg therrJ'pollticalp others'l and <I'scuss \ WIth tliem
pohcles It was only a handful dIfferences WIth the
Govern- theIr mmor dIfficultIes and grIof people who In accordance WIth ment '" the pohtlcal
field
My evances as ,they mlgbt havl , so
instructIons from theIr hIgh com- own ImpreSSIon IS that pohtlcal.>' that we ret,tlfy them
He has
mand created some dlstrubance
Iy, they are nol sure of Ib.msel· met many people, Heads of De·
They were bemg dealt With by
ves having faded
to achIeve partinents and'student leaders
the Admmlstratlon
anything worthwhde and thereToday, I met the PreSS/llen
1 also noticed that the people fore, they resort to other meth- at Quetta before my departure
seemed to appreciate that Gov· ods to achIeve their a,ms
and made It clear to them that
ernment was domg ItS best to
They are free to take part In If ever a SImIlar law and order
ma,ntal'n law and order so that pohtlCs they can and do entlclse slIuatlon arose, the law breakers
the people of the area could hv.e Governinent whenever
theY will be dealt WIth severely and
m peace and harmony I stress on want to There IS complete free· WIll not be given any qu~rter or
them the followll1ll pomts
dom of pohttcal actIVIties, free. respIte I saId so, because I knew
There IS a VItal need for Inter. dom of expressIOn and freedom that mlseh,efmongers were only
nal peaCe and stablhty This ob- of the Press The Government 'a handful and they could 11I>t be
Ject could not be
achIeved If has not dIscouraged It, Nor does allowed to run amuck Some of
they allowed themselves to be It worry about the activities of them are already detained alld
Its opponents as long as theY are faCing tnal whlch.wlll pro
mIsled by mlschlefmongers
It was ImperatIve that there confine theIr actions to constru- ceed at all cost!
should be uOlty among all sec- cttve measures But, when they
The poltey of -the Government
lions of the people beeause they try to inCIte people to' VIOlence
IS to serve the people and to dewere all citizens
of Pakistan
use educatIOnal InstItutIons for velop the country In order +0
There was no difference between subversive purposes
and turn raIse the standard of Itvlllg of
them Everyone of them should student hostels mto trenches for the people The last lhlOg It desalways safeguard the.interest of
force< nq Go\kromenl
In
Ihe 'res IS to use force agamst them
the country Its stablbty and se- world WIll tolerate such destruc· ThIS pobcy must be clearly ap
curtty
,
t,ve moves
preclated, and any actIOn taken
Therefore I have Issued stnct by
GOvernment
10
forces
There IS need
for develop- mstl uctlOn to the local authort- of ItS responSIbIlitIes to the peo
ment 10 their regIOn because It ties that those who adopt these pIe should nol be mIsunderstood
IS one of the backward'areas m
tactics should be brought to book
or mlsconst,ued
the ProvlOce As you sll know
EducatIOnal mstltutlOns
are
Lastly, the Government can
PreSIdent Ayub' 's very anXlOUS meant to Impart educatlOn to not afford to let West Pakistan
to see that Ihesa areas should our students who would become get dlslntegl ated 1 have expres
be developed as fast a",,,,ur reso- our luture leaders
when they sed my own VIews on thIS matte I

I

urces permit, and It ~lS In accor-

complete their educatlOn

We
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:fHE
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,
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•
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dance WIth hIS dIrectives, that eannot allow the" hostels to be
the Provmclal Government IS used as an asylum for goonda
domg Its best to help-;the,people. elements or law breakers
of the region m wbateverrwBY'
UnfOl tunately m the Quetta,

11 bears I eJiCt\ tlOn and I Iepea'

It can
However, It mUAt'l>be J remern·1I

regIOn some elements did resOrt
to these undeSirable actIVities

alsrupt
It
remainS
under
no IllUSIOn m regard to the

bered that no worthwhile deve-

I was constramed to d,rect that

Government's IOtentlOn

, ,

Te IOdustnalised natIOns of the
world arc changmg their methods of
provldmg economic and
techllIcal
assistance to the developmg natlO
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The green grocer around the
corner IS evef'Ybody's friend He
has a soothmg wprd or two ready for each customer whom he
knoWs well
Sometimes he eve\l reads' the
mmds of hIS customers and predICts what thiS chap is gomg to
buy and whIch the other guy IS
gOIng to purch,ase He has got a
good memory
and remembe"s
what they bouglft the day befo,
re
He knows that human

With Waleh

days In a row

P, eVlOusly wh~n Kabul was a
small town, most of the vegetables used to come from two Villages, one to the north and the
other lo the south 01 the city
p' 0l'er
These weI e
Dch
Afghanan
and Deh Mazang Each VIllages
a sheriff
had, !Ike any othel
(maltk) and a rural attitude to-

OLD' W)\¥SI A~D M'QDElNO('.FlJ'R'N'I1iO'R~E
I

I t rl

the higher the PflCC the bettcr the
quahy, but lpeople sometime have

to foreg6 Ihe quality' duc to lack of
funds or tlghtnbudgets
For those! who have half-empty
pockets butl a great deal of deSIre to
bUy new furmturc because

ward what
,Idl~

they arc

fed up WIth the old plrees or the
old ones are falling apart, Ihe fur
Olture shops

III

Share ~au are the

1/1

Kabul for

Spcaklllg about the n.atlonal
VIS

"·V'S modern furnl'ul e
to

ha
It

mtcrestlllg to note that outSide
<;('rt lin houses III
towns all
the
people stIli prefer a rug Oankcd on
r\IUr sldcs by maltresses and sort
1:-;

•

Pllcs of shatran)1 A customer finds out the quailty by touchmg It
I nere are illall many people JO
Kabul "ho don t feel com[) {bale
when slltmg In Ch~lIr5 Mod.:cn furniture IS not as good as a ~olt fOCit
tres on which you can tie down ans:!
doze off under a shady tree In J. hot
summer day as sOOn as you
get
home
are
Although low square seats
stili uo,;;ed by Noonstams a~ . . part
of (hclr Lultural herltagc, moudn
furntture was formally lOtruduL:ed by

K,ng Hab,bullab

(1~01 I~I~)

who

was greatly IOfluenced by Wesh;rn
CIVIlisatIOn It was he who alSO 10
lroduced all kmtis of bustnp.:ls and
formal lhes~ IJlcludmg
morning
SUits
PreViously, hiS father:, Abdul Ra-

hman (I S80 1901) used to sll

on

LhellJ whlle hiS courtiers squatted
lID the Iluur lit dmner as depleted
In a book entllied
Under the Ab
solute Amlr
One at these chairs he used m
Mazare Shanf while watehmg a ml
Iitary parade IS still to the Kabul
Museum With I bullCl hole In It
He \\a5 Jlrl.:d at by one of the sol~
dlCIS mal1.:htog by but apparantly
the assas.sln w.iS a poor shot and
U

mls~ed

The
t ummander lO-Chlef
who
w~s shllllltng near the king copped
olf tht' s.uldler shead "llh hiS ex
trcmdv sharp sword ThIS mfunnted
the mon Ifl.h \\hn "aw a plot In the,
<,

,

InCident

And In hiS rage
which
shook the whole natIOn
he said now the head that ts cut
all cannot say anytblDg
Hablbutlab s taste In bOlh furDlture and dresses was admtrable des
pile the fact fhat be bad not travel
led outside Afgham.stan except on
a tour of Indla
He used to spend part of his an
nual allowance 00 buymg eh=gant fur
nlture and geoume paIntlogs from
London which st1l1 decorate
the
~omellmes

floor and walls of Ihe hall 10 the
old bUJldmg of the Mlmstry of Fo
reign Affairs
HablbulJah s son and

successor

Amanullah (19/9-1927) who was eVI
dently everenthuslastlc about moderniSing the counlry as rapJdly as
posslble, furlher promoted the use
of modern furmture
In later years, the Lapidary and
JOlOery Works was opened
under

H" MaJesly s auspices to bUIld for
the first tIme, pieces of furDllure
loslde the country Afterwards, the
Jangalak FurnIture Plant and the
Afghan Construction Untt
Kabul
produced modern and
up to,dat~
pieces of furOiture~oo a large scale

lb.e produc~;Qf Ib"'i" fmns ado~

most of the gOvernment offices and
some homes
But how about the people who
also Wish to prove their moderOity
by poSSesslOg produt.:ls of fmc laste

tDcludlllg fun1lture?
Those who belong to the lower
Biddie classes and below that nel
ther afford nor want modern furOllure out of the force of habit But
lhe folk above thIS catagory crave
for more and more modern plcces
year In and year out In order to
K.cep pace With changlDg vogues
Except tbe affluent families which
are stili numbcred, 1be JJ)lddle and
higher middle classes prefer ... to buy
theIr furmture from stores 10 the
bazaar That IS why several furO!
ture shoP.s have sprung up IQ.lalmost
a 1I parts of the town )0 the llasl one
or twp decades

rhe blggCSI of these sbopg belong
to Mohammad AZlz 10 Guzargah
lOslde a comparatIvely large com
pound where he has bls borne as
well AZlz was ongmally a wateh~
maker, but hiS numerous
lravels
abroad and hiS enf.erpnSlDg mlOd
enabled hIm to SWItch to more pro·
fHable and extenSive efforts resultmg
In hiS present plant In whIch he
manufactures all sorts o(
chairs,
~ofas and settees tables and desks
O

plus comfortable beds
While AZlz s maxunum pnce
a sel1~~~ WIth; ""'0 telja).fs IS

16 500 'lhe' Silme' would cost
22 000

In

for

Afs
Af

the Afghan Construction

U/III Kabul and AI 22,400 at Ihc
Hochtlt~f

Furniture Plant
There IS of course no doubt th it

The

CItadel'

,(etabl~s

rhe old timers who dId not have
much to do except thmking about
making thclr lives comfortable In
their own way furnished their hou
S\:S With carpets and cotton
rugs
l"hatranJls) In summer
In warmer areas like Nangarhar
where nothmg IS to be spread on the
floor because It IS spnnkled With
watcl 10 keep c001, people use speual beds (charpayecsl to Sit as well
as sleep on
These arc called cuts m
the
area and each guest IS provldcd With
one as soon as he drops In a hUJrB"
which means the guest chamber
In other places where thc wheather
does not usually get So hot 10 sum
mer, the malO furnIshmgs are made
up of felts (namads) and rugs (ge

Ie villages 011 the outskIrts
nf
Kabul PIOV1dcd the Kabllits \\Ith
",tbundant kg-limes Bell al{l to thE'
1101 th of the C;)PI l.lI
ploducecl
those good-lookmg grapes
.Inn
Kohdttm3n .Jimost all )dnns or
frUlts
Now thClt
Deh Mazang
ha~
been occupied
bv Kcll te Chal
and Deh AIghanan by Moham
mad Jan Khan Stl eet most of
the vegetables come to
KaoJul
fI om the Sh,wak, area to
the
sO'Utheast and Ehar
Dehl to
the west
The favounte Afghan vegeta
bles are spmach potatoes, turn
lPS, pumkms,
lettuces, omons
carrots, tomatoes, egg plants, ok
ra and l.gandana" The last 15 so

r

popular throughout AfghanIstan

Herat which bear bnght designs on
white gray or brown

that some people
don It touch
then food WIthout It It tatests

rhe mosl expenSive gelams are
woven In Aqcha near Mazare Sha
n[ and Moqur near Ghaznl
The
lest of the peoplc usc namads aod
gelams eIther woven by their WIVes
or buy these from a nelghbourmg
Village where thts handIcraft IS handed down from one generation to
aoother
Of courSe the Turkoman homes
and the reSidences of all well 10 do
people are furnished WIth several
kinds of Afghan carpets the best
beJOg the thlO maun type With
red aJld beIge patterns
Wether liVing In a manslun furDIshed With the best carpets In the
world or eXlstmg In a very modest
dwellmg Afghans everywhere like
It) lie down for a while and relax
after a hard days work And they
~annot do so unless Ihey are eqU1pped wlUl at least the maltress
and a couple ul pillows
rhe Slesla w IS <t way of lIfe a
few years ago ~ven among govern
menl ofllclals ·whu lat.:kcJ lunchinG
faCIlIties In theIr ulhces and used ttl
go home for a Louple of huurs
Now the rank and fde In the LO
(Continued all page 4)

plant

IS

used as a Side dish With

both thIck and thIn F1ce and

d'

an Independent meal to be eel
Len \\ Ith l1,tn Turmps rcqulf(.. a
pinch of o,;ugal and some I2tngel
I DOt" to makE' them morp :if'll
IOUS
\In'it PC'(lple cion t like squ Ish
hilt s\\ t'et pumkms arc as good
as any other v('getable
and
1l1\11(
0,;;0
the btlllnl the\ })It_
PdlC fl0m these
A. P1l1l11 In Is pp('ll~d 011
.md
l 1I Inlo luuI Aftll
('xtl acting
1 hl ... r lis C'~H h jlll t 1" slIced mt)
...mljl I PilUs dlld fllld
\\Ith
1111 Usu;Jlly the pleCt s cue kept
unhl (ken and sel \ cd 011 platf's
\\ th d IIVl'l ('[ toot at lUll!
Kloot I~ ell I pc! )Ollllll t <.lnd pro
limen bv poullng \ OgUI t Jnto I
111 .... ( ~Cl.eJ( \\l1lch tS hung" flum a
tree The watl'! from the VOgUll
ke~ps dnpDlfl . . . till tht 1(' lumps
of h,t1f-cl!v turds ale left Af
t( 1\\ dlds
thiS IS ulvldeu tnto

smallel balls and dned complete
Iv tn the sun
\ housewlfc buys kuroot
from
the shops soaks It 111 water fOl

a couple of houls and then lubs
the balls With the rough surface
01 a clay through Claghala t1l1
It IS Ieduced mto a hne paste

Then some water IS added to It
stirred and poured Into platesKoroot IS not olJ.ly used WI th
buraDl, but
also WIth
kIchn
koroot which IS a dIsh mad~ of
tJuck lIce and dark green peas
called mash' In the centre of

the dISh

~J ke leeks and looks hke gl ass

Gandana IS eaten law andhc r
ushed and stulfed mto AfJ{ an
ravlOlt (ashak)
and bolanI
I
thIn clusted bread fned
on cl
pan Ashak IS not a 1egular food
Item
It IS a delicacy cooked \\ he
there 15 a speCial guest 01 a few
women get togethel It IS
nO
cooked every day because thm.
Ding the dough mmclng g mda
na and stuffing It ]Oto each do
ugh sack takes such a long tl
me
Aftel gandana
(orne unlU"S
potatoes and tOJlliltoes In thIS
01 der Except for the desserts
there IS Pt actlcall) no dish wIthout onIOns \\ hlch at e generally
Illst ffled and then the othel mJ.:tedlents ale added to It
The
on tons are filed \\ Ith meat ttl!
they become blown Then watel
Is added to make a soup 01 goulash (karma)
In most luadltlonal househo
Ids onIOns .IIC' blought in bulk
and shced fhe slices are dIlcd
on a loof top uflder the bla l 11g
summel sun which a1 e In tUI11,..

a

r, l~d dnd glound and added to

cats thIS With

bv IrYlng them \\ Ith OO1ons Eeg

and tens of ftulls Wh,_

lams) The best namads come from

contalnmg to
and sometimes

Eggplant and tUIOlPS ale the

Do

p,lIows to lean on

meal every day

most reasonable vegetables The
,(? al e eaten In abundance
and
both al e cooked the samt wav

\\ n belo\\ \\('11' lite gQvernment
ofTIce5 and thE' 1 eSlnentlal quar
tel s of Imp01 tant officlal!"i The
fUllht'1 n(lIth '\as dlvlded Into
Vf}IIOUS S('C'tUls and oftc:l allot
tcd to people of th" <.;amL' trade
F01 tnstance the sec.:tOl neal est
the Citadel \\<1s glVl'n to the mu
SIClnns and ddm('rs IKh31abati
11 01 der to b( eaSIly
a('cesslbll~
In those days \\ hen transport I
tlon \\as ::;0 pllmltlve
Slmilarlv the SIkhs and th('
lltndus
h~d theIr 0\\0 S('ltolS
III ordcl not 10 be molestp(\ b\
the fanatIcal elements \\ htl t h 0
llght mUl c1r'l Ing a non l1losll m
was all act of chn 8'1'\
The mhabltants of KClbul COil
~lImed tS usual mounds of Vl

(Wo or thlee years Will flOd the'ie
reasonable as well as practical
Before they I~ave they can sell
thIs kmd of furmture 10 second
hand dealers or In auctions but not
feel bad aboul It

b,',

\Vo-

th,ngs

Bala !llSsdl

°The prICCs 10 one of these shops
I!leionglllg 10 6hulam Rasoul ran~e
from Ais 7,OOO..lto J5.000 while the
<{lIailty IS not rtecessanly proportlO
nate to their pnce EspeCially forei-

gners \\ ho IIsually sial'

people call the

1""'1~'
pIlau 'and karma to give them 1
maroon colour.
Potatoes are mostly
eaten
wIth korma or meat ball~ (koftal but m recent years tllere IS
a tendency Ih some f"mlhes to
bOIl them tn water and eat them
With salt and pepper
It IS strange to see boded potato vendors by the dozen on
the Kabul street? and the young
c1ustellng around them spendIng
their meagre pocket money, but
not witness this habIt m the
famlhes
Potato chIPS al e
also bemg
tntroduced in well-to-do famIlies
where modern hVlng IS lust b'eIng tnltlated But mashed potato has yet to open ,ts way becaUSe most Afjl"hans prefer so
meth,ng crunchy
Tomatoes gO WIth almost eve·
ty dISh except spmach and alC
consumcd by the tons every day
The poorest Alghan
who Can
not afford a good
prepares a salad
matoes onions
mmt leaves nnn
h,s bread (n,lh)

I he city ploper was confined
to the south of Kabul nver on
thE.' sO\.lth-t Istern flll1ge
neal

best bet

•

nature

craves vanety and
therefore
they are not gomg to buy the
same thmgs agalO, at least 'three

J

ted It In strong terms thiS mOl
nmg so
that
those
\\ hose
pobtlcal
manifesto
IS
to

Industrial Nations Change Aid Giving Method
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On seVe I al occaSlOns m the past

By Gerard A. Donohue
ther has often resulted 10 ffictlOn~
lagel al e workers They come to
J ashen whIch stal ts August 23
operatlvt or mulhlaleral
ageocJes
and political repercussIOns on th~
Kabul In the mormng and leturn
Since alai ge number of peo~
"nd arrangements,
Side< of both the donors and ~he
home In the evenmg ThIS road
pie from the plOVlnces come to
The offiCials added that nl[Je:ty
reCIpients Then too, there IS a feel
plOved very useful but ,t IS bad- ns
Kabul for Jashen It IS not hkely
per ceot of AID's developmen~ loans IDB Ihal aid 10 the forms 1JI whIch
ly In need of rep~lr
that all will observe good hygeThey are looklog'l.lllore and more
In ~al year 1969 will be
made
It has been admInistered Just hasn t
n1C rules
to private mvestment. and
lDterthrough IOternahonal arrangements'o
measured up to expeetalons
There are a vaIlety of frUits
natjonal orgawiatiOO sucb as 'the
Funds for the World Bank are
Many of the developmg nahons,
and food In the city and 'n the
World Bank, speolallized
agenCIes
not dependent solely upon contnbu~ too prefer mternationaJ to bIlateral
J ashen gI'ounds which may ca·
of the United Nations, and the re
tlons of governments In fact, caplarrangements As the former pres.
use Sickness ThiS calls for doct·
glonal development banks to do the
tal markets are the largest smgle denl of the World Bank, George 0
OIS to at hand m the Jashen grlob
source of funds employed by the
Woods said recently we all know
ounds so that the patients may be
M'taml Shmbun oj Tokyo wnles
the vf;ry antItheSIS of
Lt'mlllUOISt.
And many developlDg nations m
banle. 10 finance ItS lendmg opera
In the past much development assls
able to receiVe Immediate heatJapan IS now movmg toward an
youth
turn seem 10 flOd pnvate Investment
tlons
lance has been given 10 forms de
ment
affluent society followmg the ex.
An 82.-year old woman In Yugo· and loans from lDternatlOnal orga
In the past year, the bank tinanSigned to benefit tt.e Immediate sell
The edltonal caBs on the puample of West European counlnc,
slavla has Just had :Jer 21st child OlsatlOn a more attractive stable
clal statement showed, funds were
IOten~1 of the giver, forms rath~l
bltc health authonlJes the AfIts GNP has reached Ibe $100,000 and she altnbules Ih,S ICdI to dnn
and effiCIent means
of fmanclOg
raised 10 Canada, In the Federal different from those that would have
ghan Red C, escent SocIety and millioo level, whlle Japanese people kmg spa waler from KlInlao), Doled their own development than bilateral
Republic of Germany, m SWItzer
been followed had economic deve
the Public Health Department of own 20 mIllion TV Scls aDd 10 mil
fdr ,ts abilIty' 10 prolong youlh and government toans or credits
land III Sweden and In the Nether
lopment been the pnme objective
the EducatiOn Mmlstl y
to sta·
lion automobtleso
give a thirst for love, accordms to
The World Bank fmanclal statelands as well as the UOlted States
In the race to modermse, many
For all the mdlcahon of a nigh
the newspaper Pol~tlka
tlOn mOl e moblle health carav
ment for the past fiscal year which
And McNamara said last week on
of lhe former I.:olontal nations took
ans dunng the national festlv\level of hVIDg;"t.flj11l' Japane&e people
AI tbe same tIme the paper re
ended June 3D, and was releaseQ
the offenng of a 400 million West
out all serts of loans-many
on
ties
really enJoYlrfg hfe 10 all lIS lull
porls that the Croahao pub"e hc
Germ)lO marks (100 mllhon
US
too short terms-accepted
credIt...
WcdneSday, and recent statements
Thursday~s Hevwud In an editor·
ness? Arc they not~ hVlDg rather.l
alth secreta nat IS ched<i:lng up on
by the preSident of the bank, Rob-dollars) from Germany that he ",IS
which reqUIred them to buy 10 the
lill comments on the traffic aCCIpleak, lonesome hfe In
the midst
some of the water bemJ $oold In the ert S McNamara brmg
out these
confident that the bank can very
donor country and now fmd them~
dents In the CIty Recently the
of such outward opulence?
Zal,;reb area because t 15 belwved
changmg pallerns clearly
substantIally JI>crease Iits program
~elv11 With qebt sarvldi"g obl,~a
number of aCCIdents has JncreasWe are aware that the life of monot to I.:ome 1I~ to publl.. health stanThe World Bank
contmues to
me of borrOWing and thereby exhons that put heavy pressu e
on
ed In the city Most of them hadem men turns around the aXIs
dards
pand the flow of mves~ment funds
theu fo~rgn ./exehange reserves
lend close to a bJlhoD dollars a year
ppen because dnvers don t obey
of egOism aoo the purSUit of lOCi
The water otherwl~ known as
and McNamara says
It plans to
10 the developing countrtes'
By USIDg the world bank or the
tenal profits and USe of other hu
male waler IS bemg clln:)um~d by
traffiC rules and regulations the
Incrcase lendtng substantially,'
On Wednesday the World Bank
regional (development
banks
the
papel says
man bemgs for that purpose It must
a growmg number uf people
the
In the past year the bank reports,
announced It was offermg $42 mil
IDdLtstrJaUsed natlo~ can channel
fhe P3pel
draws the atlen
be realised that a truly affluent life
paper s,ud
It made 44 loans 10 31 countnes,
lion worth of bonds for publiC mar
their aid more effectively and :,vold
cannol be a~tamed merely through
Queen Anne Mane ,)f (lI\;e: I~ totalling $847 million ThiS brougbt
tlOn ur the dnvets to the gt ave
ketlOg 10 Kuwait
charges of pollttcal m~rference
lesponslbllJty
they have
The
more economic growth and more
expectmg her third dilid 10
the the grand total of loans furnished by
Smce Its founding the bank has
The developlOg
nation:,;
know
papel saYs that It I~ bette I late
SOCial secunty
spnng the women s ma~"l.llle IldloJ
Ihe world bank 10 552 In 85 count
raised the eqUivalent of more than
that lhe World Bank looks at
a
than nevel It says that a large
We should nol lose Sight of the
reported
nts and tern tones and raised the
$6000 Olilhon by the sale of bonds
nation s ~onomy as a whole
not
number of people from the protrue meanIng of our life whu.:h hE'S
Il said the news wac given
by gross lotal to $ J 1,518 mllhon
and notes to Investors IU8t how
Just IOdw,dual projects and pre.. .
Vlnct'S "" III be coming to Kabul
10 the aspiratIOn of men to glv" full
Ihe Queen and King L.on laotlO(' at
The grand total of developmenl
much capital Will be raIsed by thct cnbcs the types of loans the term~
fUJ Jashen
~tnd :-;ome of these
vent to their capacity nol only fur
a party they gave on board the ya
aSSIstance glv<lln by the ~velope:d bank depends On compleh.n.' de.. of repayment and tbe measures n~(
people ale nut acqucllnted
to
themselves but for humamly ,tS a
chl Pegasus before JcaJlI1g Po rio
nations IS not decreaSing It IS actu
mands and the rate of lDt.erest to
dc:d for &alanced economic growth
the
traffic
Signals
and IJ
whole
Ercole on a crUise Flnng the cote
ally increasing bUI It IS gradually
the capital markets of the UOIted
ThiS IS not to say that bllater II
ghts
In thl
town
ThiS
American hippies are real '(ro•.n y
d Azure
laklOg on different forms I
States and Weslern Europe
The. aid has been II failure Actually jt
calls
for
more
vIgl1ence
the SovIet tFade union
new~papH
Pravda devoted 4000 words to an
The OECD-the OrgaOlsallon for
mterest rates have been high
but ,hus been 'so successful that
new
1 he paper also hope that the
7 rud 68lcL
explanatIOn of lho limIts lc Whl\.:h
EconomiC Cooperatton and
Deve
there are indications here In Wa
forms are needed to meet the f.:han~
ownpi s of the buse!"i and taxies
II wasn t so long ago, the news
Czechoslovakia may oU .. hng Its
lopment which compnscs Ihe counshlngton that rates are decieasmg cd conditions Foreign aid has built
.." III
not overload them
papc:r I.:ommenled
that the Ameown speCific road to s\.JlIaltsm
tnes of western E.uropo along Wlth
and Will cont, IU~ to dCI "ease
tbe lofrastructures that permit pn
In I leiter 10 today s '\/ull Dr
rlcan and weslern press depleted the
An article by I Pom elt·v was Japan, Canada and the United Sta
There arc mdn~ reasons for tbe vat~ iOlhatlve to expand and econo
Mohammad SUlalfQHn
Pal \\ all:
hippIes as an cxtravaganl !nd .1 pt,)
devuted tu the Brat ShVd decbra
tC6-says
Ils l members
Increased
trend towards mtema~lonal orgKOI
mu: growth bnngs more
complex
says that evel y yeal during Ja
II ttcn I youth movement The~ w... rc
hon whh.:h recogmzed the need to the nel
flOBDclal
satlons and private enterpnse 1 10, monetacy aod fiscul problems
Pn
volume of
:-;ht:'n theu.> IS a gambling cal "IV
'illld to have nothlOt: inSide
thplr
":uke nallonal condttlons IOto ac· and pnvate capital to $11400 nul
channel devalopmcnt asslstam.e So
vute Investment I~ needed to furmsh
al He says there IS no need fOi
heads excepl
love and no (l l1\ III
f.:uunt '11 bUlldlOg C;OCI':l!JSI'1
han last year
me legislators are concc:rnc=d ubout
the products for IlrowKlg market..
such a carnival because gambling
life ext.:ept getung hla:b On LSD
The article spelled out the com
Tho' UOIled Stales aid program·
balance of payments problems and and World Bank advlor IS needed 10
IS alwavs bad mcludmg the weThe faet IS the hiPPies have ,1
mon rules by whJc:bJ -tIl ct'mmunh;h me, the Agency for
International
demands for increased governn,lent help develop the newly developli'l~
ek of the natIOnal festiVities
much broader worl" VIeW
The_lr
regimes were expected to abide and
Development offiCials say, IS bemg
c;erVlces by their own clltzens
Aid
nations eConomic and finanCial Ill'iOne of the bIggest
problems
mlnd~ are not only on
• kicks.
then clfcumscnbed the pelmlc;slble
from one SOYerelgn nation to un()- tltutions
Increasmgly channelled through co·
that thIS C91 nIval creates IS In.
bUI also on • Washmgton s dirty war
nutlonal parhculantles
(U S SOURCES)
secunty not only In the Jashen
In VIetnam
The pnnCJples "obJechvc!y appllc
-::--:::----:'----~--::--~---:----.:~-- -grounds Itselr but the city as a
Above all they oblecu\ocly refute
~ble to all (communist) If)Ll\ltn'''''''
whole Most of the police have to
not t.:ontemporary urban CIVlh:iutlon
were
be statIOned In the carmval to
but Ihe poltQy of the ruhn~ qou(gl:o·
-Pohhcal power must be held by
prevent clashes between
the
!Sle the poltey of Im~rail ..t pllacy
the workers that IS by heir' A'snt
coumeraUack on cntlcs of
Pope
L'OsseflYattll'Q fl Romano cbal!enghave mterrupted the flow of ero
gamblel s who when they lose
both at home and abroad
garde the communist pa'tv
Palll s blrtb conlrol rUllOB WIth .tr
ed the ,Popel$ Catholic. opp~nen" l,clSm favoured by pagan rehglOns
go the pnvate homes and steal
ThIS was the first time the hippies
-All means of production 1J1ust ongly-worded statements by ·two of With the' q~.t.toll "Do you- want
by restormg to marnaee Its sacred
thlngs
have been praised In the
Soviet
be collectIvlsed This Imph~d t"Cn·
the Pollff s ciosest adVIsers
the Popeli J~dlf<lrn.nt, or JUSI that character as protcclor of the lamlly
Dr Pal walz pIoposes that inSpress Up to now Soviet ,deologlsl~ trallsed economic planning
The man who Ipresented the e-ncy
the Ptlper.. ppro.~ 'Youf'Judiement~'
mstltutlon." he said
have consudered the moveme lt to be
1lllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllUJ~
chcnl to the. press Just over\ftwo we,
It said1 In en edltolaal lhat the
=IIlIlIIIllIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIUllIlllllllIIlllllllllllllllUlINtlllnl l 1IIIIIIIlIIIJIIIIIIIIIII"IIII~IIl"ljlllllllllllnllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllili
=
eks ago, MonSignor Ferdmand<> ,La· nature o£ealtack8\.on Ithofl encyclt;aJ
• Today the world IS submerged
mbruschlnl, a prommeo.t-- Vatican showtd'lrthefe:1W88pa real CfJWI m
by • wave of neo pagamsm, lO whIch
tbeol08lan, saId refusal by Catholics. certalh Cathohc elrcles over Ibe ptt
sexua)lty " th~ dQmlnant nOle II
10 aeorpl It was fodlhsrdy, scandal> nlc/lla ot Papel Qulhonty In ihe·chu- was Important for the supreme chuOUSt and wrong
rch
rch teachlOB to. be heard, and all
Meanwhile" 84 year-old card nal
Tho newspaper> pub1i1jled ca,dmal Calhollcs must re)Olee at the mter
Eugene TIlIl;eran!;' d~'<>f tho lIl\C1" T1ssel8ntli Iettc:r .n-",'lollll>,froat.paglO ventlOn of your holme~ ,
ed collegelOf canhn.Is,-wrote 40 the, arlICI. h..m.. _ c o f n ,upport
Pope pra,slOll"thc document and ad
for lbe ,J>opo:{rom 'bishops 'all, over
A Catholic who could n"t ••e
E
QlJarterly
AI. , _
for olher oumbe.. IIrst dIal sWIlch· E
the reasoqs for the Pope s deCI~lon
dlDg thaI today's world was'sublne.. the "(orld.
ged byrta wave of ....xuality
Tho carditla!, 'WFlhng from abroad. had no right to challe08e It
bul
The (wI> comments were publltbed saId he wanUld to tell the !'opt how must accept It humbly, ne saId Mo·
ID Vat,can'1ournals, the 'Weekly lOs·
much be had suffered on seemg'so
nSlllnor Lambrwchooi was a mem
'0. , , G N
'SCrvatore Della Domeolca and the me of the reactions which the reacber bf the special commbS on set
up by Pope Jobn to sludy the birth
dally t'Osservatore Romano, which tlons which the encyclical had provhave been takmg unprecedented pa
oked
control problem
111I1111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111.1, Itll~llllIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIMIII"'llIllIlllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

val a,rea so that the publtc at
large may benefit
In anolher letter In the same
Issue of the paper Abdul Sho
koor Balkas says that the gov-
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tead of the carnival there should

I

r

Ihe houseWIfe eIther

plales a small bo\\ I

containing

kOl oot and boiled bullel 01 011
01, she shapes the nCe Into crate
sh~p(' fut the sauce1
Tht' ue<:,t klChl J kOl(lot I::> th,)t
\\ hll:h 1"S Lk~lUli:ited
With meat
ba lis gloulld pal tlcles of dned
mInt leaves and grOund pepper

Spinach

IS

also eaten

10

abun·

dance and 1t IS cooked WIth ga-

ndana to gl\e ,t bodv and flavOUI Used
both us a Side dish
lIld Itldependentlv
It IS ava]l
c1ble III the shops most of tune
~1ost o[ th, vegetables espec·
lOlly spmach dnd gandana come

to Kabul f10m Kanddhar In WIn

lei as the highways have great.
1; facilItated the tl anspUl tatlOn
01 6uods between
the capital
,Ind tmpm t3nt to\\ 11S

As all vegetables are cheap In
thiS country
forelgnels should
not to \\OIIY about being cheat
ed 01 led astra} At <1 glcen glo
(.'(-'1 s a pumkm IS a pumkln anti
vou can helve one fOI I sung As
long <is vou al e not fuss\
hl
call do \ au dll 501 ts flf f 1\ -'...1 s
including th(
plUClilelllt. nt
of
~\ m~\n to CallY
vow \\llt.:.ht\

bag to your hom

.
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Indonesi~n Repu~lic
·nay .
~ge

~~~bi.n· Nation..', D~y

(COllti""ed Irol/l
21
ce, nob'lnterlerenc~ In ,'the domestic alraIrs of
nations, nob.invOlvement .In ninlbry, bloes and
re.pect for the s6verelgnty. of nations'
the
basis of mutWil respect were',Some of the fund
ht I
I' I I
.
,
nlnc a pr nc p cs of noDaJlrnment,
In faot these principles, .alo;.,. with. the
goal of support for the United Nations and' Its
;>t.inclples arc the common . objectives uPon
wh":h the foreign policies of the two countries
b ed Th
are as.
e goals have also fostered a com.
mon ·In.terest and closencss of views: In the UnIt\,d Nations meetings and conferences In pursuit of' peace.
Ih addition-. as two
Af"h~nistan and Indonesia foUow the polley
of m",:cd gi1IdecJ ceonomy whleh Is best sulted
t th I
tl
I
~. e r Their
na ona,Interest
resources
and'Asian
economic
cOn-.
dltlO1I5.
In the
'Hlghw
ftv
a tl c
d
~
ammon en cavours to construct . the chains
n
of hl.hways
will link them will also be.nefit
them inwhich
the future.
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a
retahatory boycott at all U.~ R

airports

ust 17

WASI-l!NGTON.

August

17

(Reuter) -The US. gOvernr.J2nt
opened a centre for population
research yesterday to study bi]'~h
control methods and their PO":;Ible hazards to women and famlhes generally,
The centre will study contraceptives. the effects
of famdy
planning programme and the t'3uses and treatment of steril:~y

ADDIS ABABA.
Augu,t I,.
(AFP) EmperOJ Haile
Sel.,,·
sie has invited the heads of five
Afl'lcan states to AddiS Ahaba
next
Monday to take pcart ,n
the Nigena-Blafra peace talks.
dlplo.matlc sources said heIf',

TheY named the states in quo
estlOn as Cameroons, Congo K J n_
shasa. Ghana, LiberIa and Nlg-

er.
The sources also said that the
empero,r, who IS chairman
of
the consultative
committee of
the Organisation for Afncan UnIty. had Invited the Nigerian' anlj
Biafran leaders to come t') Ad-

dis Ababa on the same dat·.

Weather
Skies over all the country are
clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were Farah and .Kandahar
with a high of 43 C, 109 F. The
coldest area was North Salang
with a low of 6 C, 43 F. Today's
temperature in Kabul at H:3Q
was 29 C. 84 F. Wind speed
was reconted
in Kabul at 5
knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
33 C
13 C
91 F
55 F
Mazare Sharif
38 C
27 C
102 F
80 F
37 C
20 C
Herat
98 F
68 F
37 C
27 C
Jalalabad
98 F
80 F
38C
22C
KJJnduz
Ghazni

100 F
32 C

Laghman

34C

89 F
93 C

Bamian

25 C
77 F
38C
100 F

Baghlan

I

rl

MEMPHIS,

72 F
14 C.
57 F
25C
77 F
10 C
50 F
20C
68 F

Tennessee.

Aug-

(AFP) -American writer

Wilham Bradford disclosed here Wednesday that he had been engaged by James Earl Ray,
accused of the assassination of
Dr Martin Luther King. to prepare hIS biography.
PAPEETE. Tahiti. Atlgust 17.
(AFP). France will
probablY
explode its fir6t hydrogen bom·l)
thls weekend on MQruroa Island In the PacifiC, informed sources saId here yesterday,
Sl1lce last Tuesday Radio TahitI has been broadcasting wa 1 n-

ings to shipping, telling them to
keep clear of the danger LOne
which would be larger than du:'-

lhg

previous (A-bomb) tests.

CAIRO. August 17, (D?A).UAR President Gamal Abdcl Nasser will' return to Cairo todav

following his' three-week penod
of mediCal treatment
in the
Soviet Union.
Soviet

physicians have reeo

confesSion

said

uary.

:1~J;ltO~ .
: \CA:RPET

..

fessions of this kind are always

Hong Kong, said crewmen admItted responsibility for "criminal
acts"
.

The alleged confessions were
the latest in a series' said by
the North Korean to have been
made by

crew

the lntelhgence shIp and its 83
sailors were captured last J anuary 23
The U.S. spokesman said the
U.S government expected to haVe more meetings with Ihe North
Korean at the Korean armistice
village of Panmunjom to continUe Its effort to get the crew released.

---.- -------_....:._-

have a

I

I

PARK- CINEMA:
.
At 2, 5, 7! and 9! p.m. Ameri·
can and Italian colour fil/O dubbed in Farsi (Hate FOR HATE). On Saturday and Sunda)'
at '71 P.m. in English.

ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 p.m. American
cinemascope colour film dubbed
in FarSI (THJ; GUNFIGHTER),

I actones as wpll as t he public
at large
.

The minister returned to Kabul In the evenin~ after Inspec-

Thl'

minister.

In

happy to open thiS

he~ dedlcat·

tlOg the hospItal

hospital wh-

l"

no:

and chief

of accounting,

whe~, you

The general meeting of the semmar of the provincial directors
ot courts was held in' Kabul UnIversity library yest~rdaY afternoon. Supreme Court Judge
and
chiC! of the se'7;retanat of the Judicwry Dr Walid Hoqoql, other membNS 01 the Supreme Court, pro vJIll'nd Judges, and other members of

lose.

cond Door of City Hall by the ~ry of Info~tion
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terests of Czechoslovakia
and
all socialist
forces throughout
the world."
TThe Czechoslovak delegation

KABUL. August 18, (Bakhtar)
.- The minister of infrmation
and culture,
Dr. Mohamma~
Anas, addressing the conference on

the application of science ,md technology in Asia, castasia now in

progress in Delhi said that tech·
nology has been 'the main reaSOn
for the progress of Western countries
"It lS the pillar of
the current
ciVIlisation New scientific prog-

ress can with proper application,

t racl1lg of forgeries. commercial
laws, fncIhtatl1lg
uf
cnminal
l'nurt~ procedures, habeas corp..,
us nullification of deciSIOns mad(l pnol' to the constitutIOn. traf-

compensate the . centuries

lIe ol1enses, Ind fiXing of

SCience can prove ,Itself

the

two houses of parliament on
thp pI nblems related to the application of laws in th(.' ·,past
three years.

backwardness of many

of

develop-

ing nations" he said.

The conference is being held
under the auspIces of UNESCO.
useful

when people get acquainted with
scientific conditions and
application, he said.

their

Dr. Anas satd the that the un·
Iversities and educational

insti-

turtes ih ASia needed to include
research in their curricula and
undertake greater work in resea-

rch
The mintster at the end hop·
ed that this meeting would pro·
Ve useful In creating new dynamism in scientific studY and research,

. Toy PUJtol
Factory Blows
UP; 28 Die

,.

'

.

,~

I1.

'

.
011 the occasion of'
National Day, ~f Indrnesla l"ecep·
lioll was held In the Indonesia em bassy last eveqlng. URU Manhal
~ha11 Wall Khan Ghazi, president of t1!e' HeliSe of Representatives. Dr. Abdul Zahtlr; President of the Senat'1o Abdul ,Hadl
flaw!, Ministcr oj' Court All Mohammad, HIgh
oIIIolals
~Ild diplomats with their wives attended. Above
oneslan am1;assador (right) wclcomes URlI Marshal Shah W I Khan Ghazl,

the

a

t::

\
I,

•

of Commerce in Vienna.

He entered the diplomatic service
in 1950. After servinll In New York
and Brussels, In 1964 he become the
director of the European Economic
Integration. In 1968 he was a mem-

ber of his country's delegalipn 10
UNCfAD.

Nigeria's decision not to aCc-

ept a proposal hy the International Reil Cross committee to
fly relief to a neutralised airstrip in Biaira also seems
to
Indicate that
the federal side
wishes to push ahead.
Lagos says that the Biafran
leader. Lieutenant Colonel OJ·
ukwu. has been "playing for time" at the Addis Abab peace
talks in the hope of strengthen'
ing hIs military position,
Meanwhile, 111 Geneva,

International Red

Eisenhower In
Serious Condition
WASHINGTON. August 18, (Reuter}-Former U.S. President Dwight. Eisenhower remains "in extremely critical condition," doctors at Walter Reed Army Hospital said yesterday.
Doctors said the 77-year-old general suffered four "episodes
of
ventricular
fibriUatlon"-muscular

The

Cross said

it would "assume responsibili-

ty for taking
every possible
step to deliver the most urgen-

E. Germans Propose Meeting
With W. German Ministers
STUlTGART, August 18, (Reu'
ter)--West German chap.cellor Kurt
Georg Kiesinger yesterday studied
an East German proposal which might bring ministers from the two
German states together for the first
time.
Last night West German economICS minister Karl Schiller said he was
ready 10 hold talks with hiS

East

The crisis amoog' the Qemocra-

,

KABUL, Augusl 18:· Georg SeyffertilZ, the new ambassador of
Austria presented his credentials to
His Majesty the Kin~ this morninll.
Later, accompanied by. lhe chief
of the Protocol Departmenl in tbe
Foreign Ministry, he laid a wrea1.b
On the lomh of the late King Mohammad Nader Shah.
Seyfferlilz is also
his country's
amhassador in Tehrao. Born in 1922.
he graduated in law from. the Uni·
versity of Innsbruck, In the same
year he joined the Federal Chamber

spasms of the heart-in the past 27
hours.
They said all four seizures

were

"promptly and readily conlrolled by
electrical treatment."
I t was also disclosed. at a 4 p.m.
briefing that drug Iherapy "to cont·

rol the heart irrilabilily has been continued."

The co~mando forced the pl-

ane, which was

SIOns if Bono renounced its claims
to be the only representative of Germany and sign. a treaty on the renunciation of force with East Germany.

Informed sources in Bonn

said

the Chancellor would certainly support a meeting between the two economic ministers if East Berlin rea-

lly Slated no conditions.
All previous chances for meetings
between representatives of East and

West Germany which could have
ended two decades of their bitter cold war, foundered al Bonn's refusal
to accept East Germany's demand
for full recognition.
This demand was left out by in
his recent parliament speech but it
was indirectly contained in the other
condItions he proposed.

all the

problems

ts will move towards a climax
wnen
the Demoora1ic Platfonn
Com/Oittee meets here on Monday for three daYS' of hearings on,
the party's manifesto for the
November presidential election.
by Viel'
l)ny;eldi\lg opposition
nam critics Sen. Eugene F·. MeC-

en rOll te (rom

Rome to Tel Aviv, to land at
an airport near Algiers.

The plane carried a crew of
10 and a total of 31 passengers.

On

July 23, the Algerian go-

vernment authorised

all non-

Israeli passengers-a total of
19 people-to leave the coun try.
Three days later tlie govern·
ment allowed the women and
children from the plane, all Is·

ernment is perfectly aware of

WASHINGTON, August
18,
(Reuter).- Moves to restore unity among badly divided Democratic presidential hopefuls appear to have founded on the explosive Vietnam issue.

Tieket~ Th'ey help.

Credentials

connected

raelis. to leave.

,

Twelve Israeli men remained
behind.
The Algerian government said
it was making

a full inquiry

into the affair and that "internatIOnal morality" would be reo
spected.

Home Briefs

With. air security."

KABUL, August 18, (Bakhtar)
--A telegram of congratulations
has been sent to Gen. Suharto,
med it necessary to carry out a t!>e president of Indonesia, on
thorough Inquiry and this inq. behalf of His Majesty the King
on the occasion of the N atfonal
ulrY had to be completed.
Nicolaie said that, in these Day of the country, the Informacircumstance,.,
IFALPA "has tion Department of the Foreign
decided to cancel the reeomm-' Mtnlstry

He said that IFALPA accepted that. in the
EI Al affairs
the Algerian government dee-

endations it had given its me~

mbers" that it, its call for
boycott by IFALPA pilots
Algerian airports.

a
of
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KABUL, August 18, (Bakhtar)
-URH Prince Ahmad Shah reo

celved Mahmoud Feroughl, the
of Iran In the Gul
Khana palace
last evening, the
Royal Protocol Department said,

01'-\ amba_do~

He said that thIS was in
der to ·allow the Algerian go·
Yernment "to work for a solu·
tlOn of the problem with fun
respect for its sovereignty
independence."

and

The Israeli EI Al airlmer Boeing 707 was hijacked during
the night of July 22·23 by a
three.man
commando of the
Palestine Liberation Front.

Democrat party: A House Divided

•

•

. Presents

IFALPA Decides To Cancel
B())ycott ,Of Algeria Airports

German counterpart Horst Soelpe in
any German city, following an off-'
er he received yesterday from the
East Berlin economics minister
Meeting several of his closest aides, including his state secretary Karl
Carstens. Chancellor Kiesineer disscussed the proposale.
East German leader Walter Ulbncht has expressed h'is readiness to
take up negotiations with Bonn and
offered an exchange of official mis-
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and Culture from August 17 to 19, 'Entrance is tree every

Radio Bialra also said that
federal '~1rces attempted
two
days ago to establish posi tions
at the Owazu railway
station,
about 32 kms. southwest of Aba
and just west of the main rail
and road 'links between
Aba
and Port' Harcourt
The radIO said Biafran forces

Env~y

ildiY' CWIIM- .". . .

ALiCANTE, Spain, August 18, tlY reqUIred relief supplies" to
(Reuter),-Twenty·elght Spanish Biafra.
A statement by the all Swiss
workers were killed and 19 incomion in CzechoslovakIa"
jured after an explosion wrec· International Red Cross
mittee
deplored
Nigeria's
refuBoth delegations also expres- ked a toy pistol
factory near
sal to let
it fly urgenl supplies
sed their determination to l~e· here Friday night,
to
an
airstrip
handed over tQ
inforce the defensive union of
The blast lett the low, onc·
the Warsaw Pact member na- storey factory a heap of rubble. the Red Cross by Biafran authtions."
23 corpses were dragged from orities.
The two countries agreed
to the wreckage, and rescuers wor·
increase their economic, scientiIoed through the night to pull
fic technical and cultural coope- !lut another 24 badly i1lllured.
ration and to this end would set
Many of the dead and Injured
up governmental commissions to were women. Five of the InJur.
hammer-out projects for approv- ed were reported to have died
al by their governments in the later In hospital yesterday, in
shortest possible time.
the factory when the blast ca·
mePARIS, August ~8, (AFP).As for Germany, the commun.The· esplqsion shook doOrs and
ique said both nations recog- rawed .WiiliiIlWS at the town of The lntemational Federation of
nise the existence of th,e two st- Ibl' one"!iUoUlet:re from file fac· Airline Pilots ..Asl!oclatlon (IFA
ates as an aftermath of war with tOr;:'.Ibl, 50 kin. .from. here, Is LPA) has callcelled a plan to
"the inviolability of present fr- the centre of Spain's tny·maklng boycott Algerian airports receiving assurances that Algeria
ontiers including the Oderneisse
Indtllltry.
is acting with maximum speed in
hne and tle border between the
The blast is believed to have
two Germanies" the two count- occurred In an explosives dump its inquiry into the hijacked Israeli Boeing aircraft.
ries also approved
the recent
thc factory.
..This was announced Saturday
East German proposals for the atFiremen
and workers from otnormalisation of relations with her toy faetortes nearby Immed- by IFALPA Voice President Vitali Nicolaiev at a press conferWest Germany.
iately rushed to the scene, liad
Referring to the Soviet Union . civil guards oonunandered p~. ence when he and IFALPA prereached
the communique said the two sing ears to take the wounded siden t Jan Bartelski
Paris
after
talks
in
Algiers
with
countries onC'e anore expressed
Algerian officials.
their determination" to develop toAthOSPital
one pOint dorlng the night
Earlier, reliable sources in
in the future amicable and bro- rescue work stopped for fear of
therlY cooperation with the So- further exploSloDll. Almost the Algiers said Algeria had agreed
viet
Union" and other socialist entire 6,000 population of Ibi sto· to release the crew of EI AI Bneing
cussed the proposal,
od by as rescuers tried to Iden·
Nicolaiev said that discussions
between Algerian and IFALPA
They added
that they were tlfy the dead and iD;Jured,
The facton'" toy pistols have officials had been "frank and
also" in favour of developing relations with all countries, what- recently hecome popular 'In Sp- constructive" and had ended
ever thelr SOCIal sYstems so long ain. Their carlridges contain .. "certain misunderstandings."
"We are convinced" he conas they were based on the prin- powerful charge and make a deafening bang when fired.
tinued. "that the Algerian gov.
ciples of peaceful coexistence."
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fort is going on in Czechoslovak-

Austrian

rty and government of Rumania.
to the process of democratisat-
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her lotteries "0
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. You may be
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Creseent Society rames.
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ion" that a vast and intense ef·

Anas Addres~
UNESCO Meeting
Continues Meeting On Te~hnology

The meetmg called on the SuPI't.:'llll.' Court to directly get 1n
tuuch with the AttorneY Genelal':-, unitl' and conclude an agreement on completmg dosiers
a'lrl \\ nb of habeas corpus,

•

been reinforced in its convict-

Judicial Seminar

of the three courts on
hangtng. were dIscussed.

tick.

The communique added that
the Rumanian delegation
had

-------_.---
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Baghlan.

and with the two Germany's.

the Judiciary attended.
~1atters related' to findmg and
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(
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. Teh~n, or wsh prizes up:~ ~i}~.EvenU you aren't lueky you stU1 win,

Government Printing Press is being sbown on the se-

Moammad Kablr, the deputy president of the Construction
Bank
appeared before the petitions ,om·
mittce of the Senate

countries, with the Soviet Unton,

an effect I ve role in the protectlOn and preservation of the health of the people. He compared

World's most
experienced airline.

a winner even

,

Senate.

covered relations between both

KABUl., August 18, (Bakhtar)

lucky ~no ,fip O.De of out braD' new cars, an ~xpeDlie paid trip to Beirut or

~ of Islamic calligraphy by th~ fa~ous Atgltan cal-

sident of supervision and application. attended the session and ans..... •
ered questions related to this ag·
reemenl. The committee later 'sent in
its decision on the subject 10 the

at the end of their two-day tao
iks. said their exchanges had

• :1Ie1 that the hospital will play
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effectively dealt with Nigerian
attempts to establish a foothold
at Owazu~
. In Lagos
it was noted that
three days ago Federal
army
field commanders returned
to
Lagos for a staff meeting with
Nigerian head of state Maj. Gen,
Yakubti Gowon.
The independent Daily Times, commenting on the meeting, said uil has now
become apparent that ,the ultimate 'solution to the Nigerian crisis lies
on the battlefield."
I said the conference which
was altended hy the heads of the
army, navy and air force
and
Col. Benjamin Adekunle, commander of the
"third marine
commandos based in Port Harcourt. l£allowed mounting pressure on the federal authority for
a final offensive to topple the
Biafran secession.

Czechoslov~kia and Rumania, inthy, support and confidence giva communIque yesterday issued en by the people, Communist Pa-

the'e h'1'pILa's will see that they
attend til the patient properly.
Saleh Mohammad. acting gov-

Pan Am makes the going great.

Discou"ht To Every

seven

Khan and Aminul1ah Bsha, the pre'

Czechs, Rumanians Express
\Support For Warsaw Pact

idance 01 I·lls Majesty the King
the MIOIstry
of Public Health

The Kabul Times

,

on the southern warfront. but
said these were aimed solely at
defending present position

by president of finance, Mobarnrnad

add res::;. s(lId that she was

Ich \-vl1\ be of greHt service to
,011 She said that undel the gu-

For further, Infor~atlon and reservations uk your Pan Am travel
alent or call us. Kabul hotel, Tel. 24731

,.

a~d

tion of life in the area.

Ion

We have three weekly flights from Tehran. We
offer you superb service by mtJltilingual wonder·
fully helpful hostesses. The cuisine by Maxime's
of Paris ;s delicious: Pan American will toke you
to Bangkok, Hong Kong, and many other interesting places on the way

We have been selling lo~rr

The exhibition of dUl'erent .paintings

Wlil bl'nelit the employees of the

Shl' o.;;lId
mi;llaria eradlcatlOn
has hC('11 one of them
"With the
11l'Ip "f UNICEF and cooperat·
ion 01 the public, the ministry
has lJeen able to wipe out this
dread and Widespread
disease,
The SOCIal and economic advantages of WIping out this disease
is all eady evident"
The
minister expressed the
hope that those in charge
of

Gives A 10 Per cent

,
.
PRICE AF. 4

Biafra Says Federal F,()r~
Beginning. New OOensi"fe

Abdul WaHab Haider, accompanied

peopl.e for the attentIOn paId t.o
the Improvement of the condl-

The hospItal

The scmihar also decided to
send a detailed report to the

llgnapber Azizuddin WakUi Popalzai, the chief artiSt of
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2!, 51, 8 and 10 p.m. American colour film dubbed in Farsi(TIDi .RAGE), At 8 p.m. SaturdaY in' English..
,

stnes al (' located.

Jodi Moiwand, Second floor

-

"p~roYes

Federal army, sources
have
admitted to "some movements"

Khumn in a speech thanked the
government. on behalf of . the

gal' factory and some other in.du-
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dam project.

The caretaker mayor of Pule

[rom Bag1\lan where a huge su-

Department Store
The oldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
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ant and some other factories are
located there. It lS a few miles
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.
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House

Pule Khuri IS one of the ind-the situation between noW and
lIstl'lal CIties In Afghanistan. A 30 years ago in Baghlan provincement plant. u huge texhle pl- ceo

Tokyo

News

~e

HAMIDI

•

On
The

NOTICE
The Ilrst Issue of Vol 21of
week~s cohvalescence
and according to the semi-official Calru Afghanistan a quarterly lournal
newspaper "AI Ahram" the PIe·' published by the Uistoncal Socies,dent will spend thiS holid2Y lh ty of Afghanlstau Is now avail·
Egypt.
ablc In the Ibne Sina and Plom
zal Bookstores. FeatllJ'e artteles
AMMAN, August 17. (Reuter) include report on the excavat- •
-Dr. Gunnar Jarring
Umted Ion of Tape Shotur In Badda.
Nations Middle East ~nVOY ar- "Les monument· peJl eonnus dc
rived here Friday from Ni~IJ'iia l'arclHtecture medlevale de I'Afghanistan", and others Af. 25
to resume tal ks.
per copy.
mmended that Nasser

'.

PRAGUE August 18, (AFP),-"greatly apprecIated the Sympa-

In

members since

,

The depuly minister of plannipg,

ha..; bpen able to Implement a
numher \11 publiC health projects.

Your
friends

open to SUspICIOn that they may
not have been voluntarily."
The official
North
Korean
news agency.
monitored in

P.,NTIHG AND CALLIGRAPHY,
AT

Let

The department's }:Iress officer
Carl Bartch. said'· "Alleged con:

;

cmgs.

to

-
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IN PULE: KHU'M,RI'

EXPORT,

ha ve been made by the crew of
the American ship Pueblo. captured by North Korea last Jan-

I

"

LAGOS, August 18, (Reuter).
-Radio Biatra said Saturday
KABUl,., Augtl~t 1,6,' (Bitkhtar)1'1\e 'htid/lets Of ·the Prime Ministry that. Nigerian troops had forccd
of 'Foreign Affairs and the House a crossing of the Imo river,
of 'RepreS~lltatives'were approved with heavy casualties to both sideL
.
bY' the' Hlluse yesterday.' .
The river
is about 50 kms.
The minister of planniD2, Dr. AbPULE; KHUIvIH; August 18, (Bakhtar),-The new Pule Khu- dul Samad Ham~d, accompanied by frqm Aha, Biafra's last remainthe presidents of fin'ance and plan· ing major administration ct;it('c.
m)', civil hospital was opened here yesterday morning by the
ning, .lp¢ll~d before the. Finan' and roughly halfway Aba and
I ublic Health Min,ster Miss Kobra Nooraz!. The modern .hospital eial and Budgetary. Affairs Commtt. 'federal-held Port Harcourt.
he' been built at a oost of Af 5.5 million. Construction work began tee and answered questions on the
Radio Biafra has considersbly
'JlC and a half yellr" ago. The new ten bed hospital
has an
stepped up reports of fighting in
development budget of Ih~ State.
nperating room, intr.!l nal medicine and dentistry tdepartments
Meanwhile, the Internstional At· all sectol's during the past week, leading to growing seculafairs
Committee of the Senate in its
nr.d emergency ward.
meeting yesterday, presided over by tion that a major offensive into
In addition, there are rooms for storiug m~dicines, a phar~'acY. a kitchen. and Qjhpr facilities. Residential quarters for do- Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, conside- the Ibo heartland is now under
red the U.S. loan ,to the KtijakRI way.
c. tors and nurses 1nc1 m~dern bathrooms are also in the new buil-
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re:~{~}'''''~:itj''~·'( ..,r,,,: ..:." , /IIItry 'still lakc a nap afler lunch
",-,me
IndJcations of )ndla's pro·
.
I . ,.,.' . ' '"V,i .. ""
'which. giv';s
'them'.
break.
gress are that Ufe" exPeetancy of Indll&ns ' h8s
.' .
I
". IftU .
5"
during ..., ' the' , .
hoilbt
bren ral8td from 32 to. 50;'throulh Improved
<., /,' ".'
',h'ours,'of-the day and reStores','iI\ei'r.. '"
h~alth facllltlCll; three times more ,children. at.
. .. ,' ':'!cI' .
.... , •
'eneni "
'
tend schools than In 1947 and eJe.ctric en"""": '. !'lEW YORK, August 11,
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output ba rls
fr
...... ter}-,---Scn. Eugene McCarthy h'.',··a'c-'.', "7:," IJ•.
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.'. Most, ot
Af/lhans
'I '
s e n . (lm 2,3 ml1Jlon !<lIowatts'to 10 l' .'
'.
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"'l"" ,. " 'rOo
",",.
. from swls to pyjamas as soon. as
'.,,
Ill' I,on kilowatts,
...."
cus/' ·Ptcsldent Johnson' of sleJ>llll!fl ","'MiqqN' August 1:1':-(& t )
they get home, and With pyjamas
. up he Vietnain war while claiming' 'U:S'
tli Vl'til,.. u ~r· they caiLSit'or.,Ii~ dllWII on a mat-'
\\oe are happy to See that the thre
Aft_
f'" to' lie scllliil/l. it t\'lwn..
..
. ~.~P~,:h"'v! . ~':fntu;...Ie~~secomtr: ,tr.ess comfortably,' ~ilo'U/lh to ch"'"
draughts Which caUged.
. I
e y~~ 0 . The MionesOta Senator, a Clndi'
I' ....
t' ~", '1'1'1 '.~~:'
..,
' "''''Ii
. T
yield and wliJch
In
date 'for ,1.be'DCmocratic
..•
m ,.
facto;· "?ver their
!fit "Itheir
foodtulfs
I
>10......... or
nomination; said TbuiBdaY'nlai!t..the
at
and WhlC~laedlyInfrom the
United· States administration hac) not beiun rea- ,an,t, ~n tlie, ': ~.¥
I ,.M!!kOl\g.. ' bon'h¥ou ,tIilDk It IS 'rather faht'
orc
dla to CXl'CJld mDllh of het Iistical1y 10 seek a settlement "obbe
$lIia,
to ail for 'loight.:bours on a
na ••nal resources on food, are over. With ~er' war
. .',
urs..ay~: ,,'C , ,~ .'.
• '-;< '., "clialr during the omc:~~ 'hourg' 'and·
harvests we. are sure thc pace of Progress will be
He toUi a Madison Sqqare Garden
The troops' w~~'~-a1liO-;lr";'WI"'\~,' percbyotitself oil an'!th~r. at home
milch faster.
rally of hi.: stipporters "We seek not ·10 bunk4rs' a't'". t"-e' .' 81·....) ~e'~d:'ne>'esfor another four' bOurs,' tIll your
n
""
..., 'Lanh '''':f~es.,
b
slat't 10 squeak and you take
to escalate" Yet.we' cOntinue .
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send' day, 11 ~milc,s li~\:o!
:'Can'
As two nOllallgned nations, Afghllntstan 'and
more Iroops, We say 'we" ~II.C:C the ·:.-and '70 miles sbuth of Saigon,
Sage In your bed? .
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India In addltl
t
I
bombing of llie North, yet the 'nurn.' "sal'd the factorl'es 'contalned ,.
. me of our old ways, IOcludlO8
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on 0Interest
d reet cooperation
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lYIng d 0 wn on somelbi n~ sO ft nn d
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In the
of
PeaCe:' work
AI\. be r a f bam h'mil mISSIons
over th e metal melting shop, a sheet me-a flo
ghaDlstan
and
India
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t ~Or one or. ~wo hours a day
In so far as international tension is COnIlh
h
~.........,.. scs."
.
'
. acksinlth's shop and the booby ,contam a lot ,!f. Wisdom and should.
c~rnl.d, the two countries have the same app.
w
eac other and other Afro·Aslan colintrles
McCarlby added that both' Vice, trap plAnt.
nOI be. subdued· by the oraze for
roach In solving some of thc' problems that have
at the United' Nations to solve International dls- President Hubert Humphrey widely.
"\ '.
)
-:nodermt~.
caused and will be cailslng further conflicts.
pllies and
.threats to' world security,
thought to he in lbe lead for the
--------.;...------Argho.nlstan and indonesia believe that unless
Democratic nomination, aDd ,·R~b-.
Equ\pment
sei:z;ed, included::
d
th
i VI tn
. Wc are happy to see that the ex.....M-e of lican presidential candidate R1.h'.';;', ,,800. .:;han
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e war n
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cupatlon of Aral> territories Is vacated there
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1,000 pressure
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Asoa or the Middle East,
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e mencan
P"9~le ~rve': f~liIliride ·anq a melting stove.
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two ~'ears agO was a milestone In the ties betwe- more 10. ~968 than a chO!dIO ,~~,: :':A,' tlibussnd pounds pf rice and
We offer our hearty congratulations to the
/:,ovcrnmpnt and people of Indonesfa on this
en the two nations. We congratulate the govern· the posilmns of the earlldt ail;d: ~'•. ·,eight· sampans were also capturday and wish them more achievements, pro.
ment and people of india on their National Day rongest supportera of !he war itt.'Viet· ·,e1)t..
and wJsh them continued prosperity and pro. nam," he doclanOd '
'.v
.
-, ... ~
.'
.g:::s d~;~ prosperity and many happy returns of
grpss,
. At a pres&,conf~~ce here ';~Ii~k, .<~.. the 'blg f~cto'ry complex would
We oller our Clll!tomers New
MeCarthy SBld thaI. If he ~s eI.ec; obviously have been a vital mu- and Antlqne Carpets In aU a1zeil
. ted' presllfen~ ,be. miaht mak~_, ;VJ~I" ...n!.tiiln. suiJ"ljer for any future at lo.WWlSt prlees. ODe rear 'marnam -war ~ntic .SenB~r .. J. ,. Wlll- bIg V-,et CoJlg attack on Saigon.
antee. OppOSite
the Blue Mosq·
•
lam Fulhrl/lht hIS secretary of state.. "....;':,.'_ ....
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KABUL, August 18, (Bakhtar)
_In a meeting held in the Tribal Alfairs Department yesterday
which was attended by representatives of the Ministries of Education, Interior, and Information
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